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It’s the Public's Money!
Foi many years the Texas Press Association— o f which 

jj newspaper, along with a vast majority of all Texas news- 
pers, a member— has suggested laws that would-require 

overninc bodies of the state, various districts, and municipal
ly to pen their records to the public.

In many instances, publication of minutes would be re
tired. and in the case o f agencies handling public funds, 
lublication of a financial statement would be mandatory.

gome progress has been made in these efforts, but not 
,arly ;; much as the importance o f the project justifies. There 
[ver ha been a great deal o f opposition to the TPA  pro
wls, But they have been shunted aside for other matters. 

Apathy— not opposition—-ha' kept them o ff  the statute
books.

However, it should not be necessary to have to pas.- 
requiring publication o f financial statements. The cost 

i pUbiii ation is nominal and would well be worth the cost 
that taxpayers might know how their money is being spent.

Oj August S* o f this year, the City o f Crowell published 
compi1 -<■ financial statement giving the taxpayers o f Crowell 
ai anting for all the monies taken in by the City and 

mi a report from the mayor, those who commented were 
ij,h in their praise o f the publishing o f the statement. All 
ither tax-collecting agencies should follow the City’s example.

ree New Producers Brought in Last 
leek in Maude B. Rasberry Field
idaii. Griffith Oil Co. No. B-2 

|ude B Rasberry, 9 miles west 
Crow. , 060 feet from north
467 f>. t from east line, south- 
quarter of section 26, block 

PPRI! t '1 survey, was coin
ed last week with a total depth 
6125 feet. Initial production 
i l j .  .'.a barrels o f 40.5 grav-1 
oil every 14 hours, 
lam’ Oil & Refining Co.’s

| CEMETERY DONATIONS

hose who subscribed to the 
ipnrt ’ the Crowell Cemetery 
jeep <i ling the month o f Octo- 
■, u. - ported b> Mrs. N. J. 
berts, president, are:
). N Baker, $5.00; Mrs. T. M. 
•erly. McKinney, $10.00; A. 
0w<’ Wichita Falls, $5.00;- 
G ! Benham, $2.00; Mrs., 
B. M ye, Fort Worth, §3.00; ] 

i. Cam.- Hart, $5.00; Margaret 
$5.00, Mrs. Pete Hol- 

be. >5.00; Mrs. R. G. Grihble,
; Mr J. M. Marr, $5.00; 

ista Davis, in memory o f Mrs. 
C- Rader; Iva Ballard. $10.00;

M T. Lincecum, Altus, 
la., .<5.00; G. C. Morris, Ver-| 
i, *- .00; T. R. Cates, $5.00; 
d 1: thmayer, $2.00. 
r-. Roberts added, “ We are 

iteful to those who helped put 
r tl:- rummage sale, both with 
ir gifts and work."

Irt:

Loe

Jack Rasberry No. 3 was com
pleted last week and preparations 
are in progress to bring the well 
in this week. Kadane & Sons are 
moving the rig to the south of 
No. 3 to drill the Humble Oil & 
Refining Co.’s .luck Rasberry No. 
4. Rasberry \o. 3 is expected to 
he a good well.

Carroll Bros. Magnolia No. 1 
was drilling at a depth of 3,410 
feet Tuesday morning. The well 
is being drilled by Kadane & Sons.

Casing for Kadane's V. A. John
son No. 3 was set Sunday night 
and preparations are in progress 
to swab the well in this week. 
Mr. John-on has two wells that 
are being pumped, but all the 
other producing wells in the Maude 
K. Rasberry Field are flowing.

The Texas Company has made 
a location on Maude E. Rasberry 
land, 467 feet from west line of 
section 23, and cast o f Rasberry 
No. B-2. Rig will he moved in 
soon.

The Texas Co. No. 20 L. K. 
Johnson, still being swabbed, is ex
pected to be completed this week.

cmssiMuizzERS
•  An you well acquainted 
with tlrr Constitution <>f the 
United States? Read the 
questions below and check; 
your answers with those on 
the Classified Page.
1. Is the B ill o f  Right* of 

the United State* a copy 
o f  the Magna Charta, the 
firtt ten amendment* to 
our Constitution or a sep
arate document written 
by G eorge  Washington?

2. How much time did the 
delegates to the Consti
tutional Convention take 
in writ ing the Constitu
tion? Was it four months, 
three years or one week?

3. The 19th Am endment to 
the Constitution provides 
fo r  one o f  the fo llowing. 
Is it woman suffrage, pro
hibition or election of 
senators by direct vote?

•4. W ere  any o f  the fo l lo w 
ing delegates to the Con- 
stutional Conventi o n ?  
John Hanccok, John A d 
ams, Thomas Jefferson, 
Patrick Henry.

5. Th e  Constitutional C on
vention met in which o f  
the fo l low ing  places: 
Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia ?

‘Classified Has the Answers’

IM

EIGHTY-SIXTH BIRTHDAY

[Tu> -lay, Nov. 6, was the 86th 
d;n f Henry Fcrgeson, pio- 
F aid County resident and 

(tired drug store owner. Mrr 
ame to this section in 

p6. He makes his home with 
i daughter, Mrs. Karl ten Brink, 
d family. Helen ten Brink's 
■thday comes on the same day 
her grandfather’s.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Ruel Scott and daughter, 
Mrs. Lula Kennedy, and small son, 
Steve, have returned from Lom
poc, Calif., where Mrs. Scott was 
called on account o f the tragic 
death o f her son-in-law who was 
drowned while fishing in the Pacific 
Ocean.

DOWN TOW N BIBLE CLASS

Rev. Warren Everson delivered 
the message at the Down Town 
Bible Class Sunday morning. There 
were thirty present, including one 
visitor.

fowell and Paducah Meet Here Friday 
light in Wildcats’ Last Home Game
The Crowell High School foot- and Jim Henry will probably take 

"i - .mi will be playing its last tj,ejr places in the starting line- 
»me game of the season here ,, . . . . .
mormw (Friday) night against I up’ Pa>'ne m'ght Kot to seu llmlt- 

p  Paducah Dragons. Both teams 
Re much better than their rec- 

ii dicate. Each has only one 
wnfci. , victory and the winner 
Jf thi mutest would make a fair 
lonference record. Crowell ends 
p  sea-on at Munday next week, 
f R(' I ah entertains the Arch- 
P  City Wildcats.

Game to Start at 7:30 
This game has been moved up 
‘ ;;!l1 P- m. to make it possible 

. t l. fans to attend the Lions 
Uiib ( arnival immediately follow- 
p? the contest.

Two Halfbacks Out

put

I

ed service. R. H. McCoy, guard, 
has been showing up good in'work
outs and will probably see some 
action. Larry Sledge, quarterback, 
has been out with an injury and 
it looks like Printe»s Gidney will 
get this assignment.

One or both o f these teams are 
generally in the race for the dis
trict championship at this stage 
o f the season. Neither qualifies 
for this position this year hut fans 
can count on any contest that 
finds Crowell and Vaducah oppos
ing one another being a good one. 

Probable starting lineups for

Masterson’s “JY” 
Brand and Papers 
Given to College

The famous old Texas “ JY ’’ 
brand and papers o f the Master- 
son JY Ranch in Knox County 
have been given to Texas Tech
nological College in the final chan
ter of a love story that started 
on the campus in Lubbock in the 
mid-1930’s.

The collection was given by 
Mrs. Floyce Masterson, widow of 
Tom Masterson Jr. The couple 
met while attending the college 
in 1936.

Tom Jr. became the third gen
eration Masterson to manage the 
ranch, which was founded by his 
grandfather, R. B. Masterson, in 
the 1880's.

It consisted of some 73,000 
acres, 40,000 o f which were leased 
through the years. The JY brand 
was perhaps best known for the 
Aberdeen-Angus stock raised on 
the ranch.

When Tom Masterson Jr. died 
in 1953, Mrs. Masterson was left 
alone to manage the sprawling 
ranch. Three years later, she de
cided to sell out to G. A. and 
Ed Lowrance of San Antonio. 
They bought the cattle, 40,000 
acres o f land, and leased the 
rest.

“ They bought everything but 
the JY brand,”  Mrs. Masterson 
said.

“ 1 wouldn’t sell that. I wanted 
it and the records o f the ranch 
to go to Texas Tech, where I met 
slid fell in love with the first boy 
I saw on the campus."

Among the collection, most >f 
which is still stored in a bank 
vault at Truscott, are the papers, 
records and a JY branding iron. 
The collection also includes the 
personal saddle and rig which be
longed to Tom Masterson Jr., a 
pair o f chaps, dutch ovens and 
other articles typical o f ranch 
life.

WUddtlens Win 
Championship of 
Half of Dist. 14-11

I he Crowell Grade School foot
ball team cinched the champion
ship of the western half o f district 
1A -11 for the fourth straight year 
here last Monday night by defeat
ing Paducah 46 to 12. The Crowell 
boys went on to win the champ
ionship o f the entire district the 
other 3 years. This play-off game 
will be played on Monday, Nov. 
19, this year. Archer City and 
Iowa 1’ark are tied for the eastern 
half o f the district at the present 
time.

The \\ iidkittens .-.cored on their 
fir-t two offensive plays of the 
game here Monday night against 
the I.izzards when Jackie Hick
man, quarterback, and Bobby 
Barker, halfback, went 75 yard- 
arid 15 yards, respectively, for 
touchdowns. They received some 
excellent blocking on these plays. 
Hickman uncorked a twenty-five 
yard pass to left end, Gary Car
penter, who in turn, traveled the 

i the remaining 25 yards for the 
i third score. ,

Coach Gordon Erwin used his 
! entire roster during the second 
half. Gene Heatly and James 

! Hanks scored Paducah's touch
downs. Don Keith I.yon- and Jer- 

j Eubank played good defensive 
j nail for Crowell.

Father of Mrs. Guynn 
Hickman Succumbs in 
Meridian October 29

O. B. Roquemore, 80. o f Mer
idian and father o f Mrs. Guynn 
Hickman of Truscott, died Oct. 
29 after an illness o f one week. 
Mr. Roquemore was the grand
father o f Mrs. N. L. Looney and 
Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor of Trus
cott.

Burial was in Morgan Mills. 
He had lived in Meridian for 35 
years.

Survivors include his w ife; two 
sons, Lo Roy o f Fort Worth and 
O. B. Jr. o f Corpus Christi; two 
daughters. Mrs. Walter Spitzer 
of Aruba, Netherlands, West In
dies, and Mrs. Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor attended the 
graveside rite in Morgan Mills.

Dr. John W . Raines 
Installing X-Ray 
Machine This Week

Dr. John W. Raines ha- pur
chased an x-ray machine which is 
expected to arrive here Friday. 
On its arrival, it will lx- installed 
in Dr. Raines’ office in the Crow
ell State Bank building. Prepara
tions have been underway this 
■week for the addition of thi> new 
equipment. W. H. Tamplin, local 
carpenter, did the work n-.-ces- 
. ary for the x-ray room.

Mrs. Polly Owens ha- recently 
accepted a position as reception
ist for Dr. Raines and will also 
serve as laboratory technician. 
She is a former employe o f the 
Foard County Hospital.

Mrs. A. L. Kelly, who has been 
serving a- receptionist in the doc
tor's office, has again joined the 
nursing staff ,.f the local hospital.

ACCEPTED AS MEMBER OF 
NATIO NAL F R A T E R N I T Y

Larry Johnson, student in pe
troleum engineering in Texas 
Tech and son of Mr. and Mr- 
llomer Johnson of Lubbock, has 
been accepted as a gjerrtber o f Pi 
Epsilon Tau, national honorary 
petroleum fraternity, on the basis 
•if his outstanding qualities of 
scholarsh^i, leadership and social- 
ability. He was among the top 15- 
per cent of his class.

There are seven chapter*- lo - : 
| eated at the major petroleum en- 
i gineering schools in the nation 
! and it is considered a great hon- 
| or to lie a member >f th>< <>rgani 
| zation.

Foard County Remains in Democratic 
Column with 687 Votes lor Stevenson 
and 243 Votes Cast for Eisenhower

Foard County remained in the 
Democratic fold in the general 
election held Tuesday as Adlai 
Stevenson and Estes Kefauver 
captured 687 votes, Eisenhower 
and Nixon polled 243, and T. Cole
man Andrews and Thomas H. Wer- 
del received one vote. Precinct 
No. 1, southeast Crowell, wa- the 
only precinct in the county giv
ing Eisenhower a majority— 24 
to 21. All o f the other precincts 
went -tronglv Democratic.

In the governor’s race. Price

|
Daniel received 791 \ote>, W illiam 
K Bryant, Republican, polled 45 
aid W. Lee O'Daniel, write-in

Mi-s Caroly
>n major

sity, has been
tive from her
to 1Interclub

ELECTED TO COUNCIL

iell, a senior edu- 
Baylor Univer- 

ected representa- 
ib, Alpha Omega, 
unci!.

The council is composed o f one 
representative from each social 
club, and serves a< a medium 
through which a closer inter-club 
relationship is maintained. Rules 
for ru-h week are decided by this 
group, and orientation programs 
for freshmen will be sponsored 
by the I. C. C. during November.

She has also been nominated 
for -enior beauty o f the univer-

; sity-
Miss Bell is the daughter of 

l Mr. and Mrs Altun B. Bell o f 
Crowell.

1 earnilidate, recei ve<d t
A.11 of the < , L t ame iidments

to the Con st itut:ion car ind by
heavy majii>ri tie-i n Foard ( ounty
Res ults inc lude: No. 11. aid1 to mis-
sentenced, *>08 f<□i, 94 against;
No. 2. tax: real lot ati on, |)93 for.
1 HH againsit; S i ( te fund.
o 8 5 for D• 1 •' , r u tinst; No 4. tf ach-
er retire:m-nt. 57:* tu i 12'.»
it IT .11inst; N< id fund.
114 for, I!>>9 air • ~t; No. 6. oath
o f 0f f i < *85 foi 11)̂ nst; No.

urv try,a! wa •r. 444 for, 117
ajjai ast: S< j0!'i ial o f I>ail, 408

Election Next Tuesday
Another election will be held 

here nex’t Tuesday at which time 
voters will have the opportunity 
to cast ballots on a proposed 
amendment to the -tate constitu
tion. authorizing the Legislature 
to give aid with federal as-i-tance 
to citizens permanently disabled 
by a mental or physical handicap. 
Viewpoints on this amendment 
are: Pro. tat< ha- a moral obli
gation to th*-<e needy persons; 
con, tie-in with federal piogram 
would lead to more federal en-

Percy Taylor of Thalia Appointed 
New Sheriff by Commissioners Court

On Monday of this week, Nov. 
6, the Commissioners Court of 
Foal'd County appointed Percy 
\V. Taylor o f Thalia to fill the 
unexpired term o f Sherman Mc
Beath as sheriff, tax assessor- 
collector of this county. Mr. Mc- 
Beath resigned on Oct. 25. effec
tive Nov. 12.

Mr. Taylor was appointed to 
fill the unexpired term which ends

VISITING IN TEXAS

Mrs. Emma Howard of Sacra
mento. Calif., is in Texas visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. C. E. Gafford 
of Crowell, Mrs. D. E. Thomson 
of Quanah, Mrs. Allie Laurence 
of Van Vleck and Mrs. H. L. Jinks 
of Wichita Falls. On account of 
Mrs. Jinks being ill, all o f the 
-isters gathered at her home last 
week for a visit. Mrs. Laurence 
returned home, but Mrs. Howard 
will remain here for a longer visit 
with her sisters and friends.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since Oct. 
30 foilow:

G. M. Moore, Route 2, Crow- 
je ll; Mrs. R. E. Moore, Vernon; 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, Vernon; E. R. 
Roland, Crowell; W. R. Fergeson, 
Crowell; Glenn Gamble. Thalia; 
Sam Kuehn, Route 2, Crowell; R. 
O. Ross, Lubbock; Mrs. F.thel Ry
der, Bellflower, Calif.

Church Supper Given 
to Honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman McBeath

A large number o f the members 
of the Methodist Church gathered 
in the basement o f the church 
Monday evening to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman McBeath, who are 
leaving soon for Wichita Falls to 
make their home.

A covered dish supper was serv
ed. and a social hour enjoyed. 
The occasion was sponsored by 
classes of the church school. Mrs. 
J. A. Bell was in charge o f the 
program and presented the hon- 
orees with appropriate gifts. Mrs. 
McBeath is a teacher in the Sun
day School.

The pastor. Rev. Grady Ad
cock, made a talk.

at midnight on Dec. 31. On Jan. 
1. 1957, another appointment will 
be made, and the appointee will 
hold office until the next general 
election in November, 1958.

Judge Leslie Thomas stated that 
‘ ‘Nothing would have pleased the 
court more than to have called 
a special election to fill the vacan
cy in the sheriff’s office, but in 
view o f the fact that the law does 
not authorize the court to call any 
such election, it was impossible. ’ 

The law further provides that 
I the Commissioners Court shall 
1 make the appointment, and the 
1 county judge does not vote on such 
appointment except in the event 

j of a tie vote in the court.
, Mr. Taylor will take office on 
Nov. 12. He is well known in the 
county and seeks the cooperation 
o f all citizens in the discharge of 
the duties o f the office.

Foard County 
Receives Moisture 
Last Week End

Rain that measured .23 o f an 
inch at Crowell wa- general over 
the county Sunday morning. From 
four-tenth.- to one-half inch was 
reported in other part- o f the 
county, followed by a heavy fog 
Tuesday morning and al- Wed
nesday morni> with prospects of 
more rain. A light drizzle accom 
panied the fog Wednesday morn
ing with apparently heavy clouds 
covering the skies.

AD ON PAGE FOUR

An ad from the Commi-sioners 
and County Judge to the people 
o f f^oard County can be found on 
page 4 o f this issue. The ad per
tains to the sheriff’s job in Foard 
Count>

Annual Lions Club Carnival to Be 
Held Here Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Crowell

Dale Rettig 
'■ Gordon Cates 
i 5 H f 'c y  Smith 

Edward Howard 
5* James Doyal 

‘;"uis Rettig 
* 1 nnte.ss Gidney 

I » Billy Everson 
■, J'm Henry 
■>" Ray Thomson

tying with- the Crowell-Paducah conference
two regu- game to be played at Wildcat
Payne and Stadium Friday night, Nov. 9, at

y Everson 7 :30 o'clock follows:

Wt Pos. Wt. Paducah No.
165 L. E. 165 Tommy Richards 27
170 L. T. 152 Mike Smith 63
154 L. G. 180 John Love <34
160 C. 165 Jim Bratton 50
150 R. G. 154 Henry White 56
182 R. T. 185 Don Burruss 49
152 R. E. 150 D. Beauchamp 42
155 Q- B. 140 C. Johnston 22
150 L. II. 155 Jerry Boren 33
157 R. II. 132 Cecil Townley 18
160 F. B. 180 Tom Goodgame 11

Crowell Reserve*

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard at

tended the American Legion con
vention o f the 13th District in 
Knox City Saturday night and 
Sunday.

REPRESENTS MIDWESTERN

Miss Clara Faske, a 1955 grada- 
i ate o f Crowell High School, rep- 
j resented Midwestern University in 

Wichita Falls at a convention of 
home economics clubs at Fort_ 
Worth last week. Clara is secre- 

j tary of the M. U. Club and is a 
j home economics major. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Faske of Crowell.

Welcome Food Store 
to Have Opening 
Sale This Week End

The Welcome Food Store, lo
cated on the southwest corner of 
the square in the building former
ly occupied by Rasor Food Store, 
is having a grand opening sale 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week.

The new business^ which open
ed last week end, is owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rader and Mr. and Mrs. George
Fox

Veterans Reunion and Barbecue 
to Be Held Saturday Night, Nov. 10

■ ’ 7 n 1 10m Crowell, no. 28, wt. l3o ; LHiane iNicnots, no. cy, 
| j 192; Bill Graves, no. 43, wt. 142; Jerry Clifton, no. 49, wt. 140;
lp0e falvin, no. 50, wt. 135; R. H. McCoy, no. 47, wt. 155; Bobby
j rowers, no. 51, wt. 180; Jerry Pittillo, no. 33, wt. 160.
In KS: R°y  Ford, no. 20, wt. 135; Ivan Cates, no. 40, wt. 13oj
I f f e  Boyd, no. 48, wt. 170; Larry Sledge, no. 30, wt. 152; Gerald
I Bradford, no. 23, wt. f45; Roy Don Payne, no. 42, wt. 142.
| Paducah Rasarves
ICEMEN: Roger Holley, no. 30, wt. 140; Joe Latham, no. 55, 
p  1 in; Claud Barker, no. 60, wt. 170; Joe Wilson, no. 77, wt. 146; 

LS*T>' Sossaman, no. 88, wt. 170, John Arnold, no. 31, wt. 135;
” >*'e Jones, no. 43, wt. 130; and Bascom Rhodes, no. 57, wt. 130. 

I^C K S ; James Maxey, no. 14, wt. 130; Tommy Rekieta, no. 23, 
\y;- UfO; Eugene Whatley, no. 44, wt. 166; Jackie Biddy, no. 45, 

140; and Charles Seigler, no. 65, wt. 145.
^F IC IALS : Bill Clynch (A C C ), Childress, Referee; John Sherrod 

Shamrock, Umpire; Bob Yeager (N T S C ), Quanah, Head- 
nn«sman; Garland Terrell (Howard Payne), Childress, Field Judge.

The annual Veterans Reunion j 
and Barbecue, sponsored by Allen- 

j Hough Post No. 9177, o f the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars, will be 
held Saturday night, Nov. 10, be
ginning at 7 o’clock in the Will. 
Cameron building on North Main 
Street.

All veterans, with their families 
and guests, are invited to attend 
and join in the fellowship of the

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
TO SELL POPPIES

Bud Minyard, commander, an- j 
nounced this week that the loca l; 
American Legion Post will spon- j 
sor the sale o f poppies on Satur
day, Nov. 10. Cub Scouts and 
other boys and girls are asked to 
contact Mr. Minyard if they want 
to sell poppies. He will be in 
front o f the Self building on the 
west side o f the square at i :30 
on the above date. The boy or girl 
who bring! In the most money will 
be given a prise o f $5.00.

occasion. Barbecue with all the 
trimmings will be served. Tickets 
may be purchased from members 
of 'the V. F. W. for $1.00 with 
children under 12 being admitted 
free. Tickets will also be on sale 
at the door on the night o f the 
barbecue.

State Senator Andy Rogers of 
Childress, native o f West Texas 
and veteran o f World War II, 
will be speaker for. the event. He 
served in the Army Air Force ns 
a navigator-bomhadier, and is also 
a graduate o f Texas A. & M. Col
lege and has attended the law 
school o f the University of Texas.

Mr. Rogers has served eight 
years in the Texas Legislature, 
four years in the House o f Rep
resentatives and four years in the 
Senate representing fifteen coun
ties in the Texas Panhandle. Dur
ing his first term in the Senate, 
he was known as the "Baby of 
the Senate.”

All veterans are invited and 
urged to attend this annual meet
ing.

Pam Westbrook Dies 
in Farmington, N. M.

Pam Westbrook, brother o f Tom 
Westbrook of Truscott, died sud
denly o f a heart attack at Farm-! 
ington, N. M., Friday, Nov. 26. j 
Mr. Westbrook was reared in I 
Crowell and the Truscott comma- j 
nity, but had lived in New M ex-. 
ico for many years.

Besides his immediate family 
and his brother. Tom, he is s«r-1 
vived by two sisters, Mrs. J. L. 
Klepper of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mrs. John Holmes o f Albu
querque, N. M.

The annual Lions Club carni
val will be held on the southeast 
corner o f the square here this 
week end. The carnival will begin 

1 on Thursday night, and .will also 
be open Friday night after the 
football game and on Saturday 
night. The football game will be
gin at 7:30 in order that fans may

H O SP ITAL N O TES
F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P I T A L

Patients In:

S. H. Gentry.
Mrs. L. A. Roberts.
Mrs. Bill Manning.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford.
Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Patients Dismissed:

Mis. Nora Tharp.
Mrs. Vernon Garrett and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. C. H. Sprinkle.
Mrs. Andrew Cedra.
Jackie Ray James.
Larry Sledge.
Mrs. Curtis Casey.
Charles Kajs.
Mrs. \Y. T. Blevins.
Mrs. Maggie Campbell.

attend the carnival afterward.
The carnival will feature kiddie 

rides, feriis wheel, etc., plus many 
side attractions presented by mem
bers of the Lions Club

A. B. Calvin, president of the 
club, stated that this is the only 
fund-raising campaign held by the 
Lions Club each year, and that 
proceeds will be used for worthy 
causes, charity, and the purchase 
o f glasses for needy children.

Tom Ellis is general chairman 
o f the carnival.

$25 Bond to Be 
Given to Student

Former Resident 
Dies in California

Edwin Sanders, resident of 
Foard County in the early part 
o f the century, passed away at 
Covina, Calif., Sunday. Nov. 21. 
where he had made his home since 
retiring from the police force in 
Los Angeles.

Besides his wife and one son, 
Mr. Sanders is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Herman Allison, of 
Covina.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet Friday, Nov. 9, at 3 p. m., 
in the home o f Mrs. R. J. Thomas, 
it was announced Tuesday.

J. E. Minor Opens 
New Grocery Store

J. E. Minor has opened a gro
cery store in the building at the 
Texan Courts formerly occupied 
by the Hi-Way Market.

Mr. Minor will conduct the gro
cery business in connection with 
his air conditioning business. Dur
ing the winter he will store air 
conditioners.

Grady Graves, Superintendent 
o f Crowell Public Schools, has 
announced that a citizen o f this 
community, who wishes his name 
to remain anonymous, is giving 
a $25.00 government bond to this 
year’s Crowell High School senior 
who graduates with the highest 
average in physics and chemistry. 
Physics was taught last year and 
chemistry is being taught this 
year.

The individual who is giving 
this awrard wants to increase the 
interest in science in the local 
school. Mr. Graves stated that 
there is a shortage in this field 
in both government agencies and 
industrial organizations in the na
tion.

ROTARY CLUB
Yisitors*at the Wednesday noon 

luncheon of the Rotary Club were 
J. B. Merrill o f Stephenville, Geo. 
Fox o f Crowell and Rotarian Vance 
Favor of Quanah.

Grady Halbert introduced the 
visitors and recognized Henry 
Fergeson, who observed his 86th 
birthday Tuesday.

Hubert Brown, mayor, made a 
talk and conducted a quiz on 
matters pertaining to the City 
of Crowell. ,

ATTEND DEMOCRATIC 
MEETING IN W ICH ITA  FALLS

Fourteen Foard County men at
tended ii Democratic meeting in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday night 
at which time Senator Albert Gore 
o f Tennessee was the featured 
speaker. Senate Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Speaker 
o f the House Sam Rayburn also 
were present.

Foard Countians attending were 
J. T. Hughston, Ray Shirley, W. 
A. Dunn, C. C. McLaughlin, Fos
ter Davis, Ted Reeder, T. S. Ha
ney, Tom Lawson, Henry Bor- 
chardt, Loyd Fox, Joe Johnson, 
George Self, Charlie Wisdom and 
Glenn Gamble.
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WELCOM
Food Store

WE D E LIV E R

White Swan Fancy 
No. 303 Can

5  for $ 1 *
White Swan Unsweetened 46 Oz. CanIt I lllv  O il dll UIIMI I t  ICIIvu

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 for $ 1 «
W H ITE  SW AN No. 303 Can

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL 4 f «  $ 1  «0
W H ITE  SW AN — In Heavy Syrup

FANCY PEARS No. 303 Can 4 for $ 1 00
PUMPKIN WbHeSwanNo.3««8cansS 1 0 0
W H ITE  SW AN No. 300 CanIt 111 1 U .....  .....

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5f«r$l
W H ITE  SW AN CUT— A L L  GREEN

ASPARAGUS No. 1 Can 4 for SIM
W H ITE  SW AN — LARG E C A L IF O R N IA  No. 300 Can

BUTTER BEANS 9 <« S1 M

1 M RSDAY
1 k iih y  ANl, 
SATCRDay* 

CROW ELL, Tex |

5 BASKETS GROCERIES
G IV E N  A W A Y

FREE
5 D RAW INGS— A T  2:00, 3:00, 5:00, 6:00 and 7 ;0o.

Just come in and register. You don’t have to be prts<>nt to wia'I

We ChreC &  C T H R IF T  STfiMPSl

BISCUITS ead>
SALAD DRESSING Morton’s pt. 21 
SPUDS ID Pound Sack ;
CABBAGE pound
O L E O  Grayson 5  pounds
FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lbs. 5 1 
P E A S  White Swan Luncheon 5  No. 303 cans! 
CORN White Swan Luncheon 0 303 cans {

GRAPE JUICE W E L C H ’ S

24 Oz. 29
SHORTENING MRS. T U C K E R ’S

3 lb. Carton 57c
KLEENEX 400 C O U N T

4 Boxes $1.00
Oranges 5 lb. Bag 37
GRAPEFRUIT R U B Y  RED

Each 4c

Hamburger Meat lb.

It OAST C H U C K  O R  A R M

Pound 39e
BACON W RIGHT S TH ICK SLICED

2 Pounds

SAUSAGE W RIGHT’S Country Style 
Hot or Mild

2 Pounds

FRYERS EACH t
W HITE SW AN 

H ALVES OR SLICES

PEACHES
NO. 303 C AN

S $ 1 . 0 0
P E A iJ T  BUTTER

W HITE SW AN 
12 OZ. TUM BLER

3 « $1.00
W HITE SW AN

T O M A T O  JU IC E
W HITE SW AN 

FA N C Y — Rich and Tangy 
NO. 2 CAN

8 $1.00
PORK and BEANS

W H ITE SW AN
NO. 300 CAN

1 0  f "  $ 1 . 0 0

PINEAPPLE
W HITE SW AN 

Crushed 
NO. 2 CAN

4for$1.00
SHOESTRING Potatoes

W HITE SW AN
NO. 300 CAN

8 f« $1.00
COFFEE

B L A C K E Y E  PEAS
W H ITE  SW AN 

With Bacon 
16 OZ. CAN

9 $1.00
R AN C H  STYLE

BEANS
NO. 300 CAN

8  'o r  $ 1 . 0 0
All Day Saturday!
FREE

COFFEE, CUP CAKES 
and DOUGHNUTS!

C & c  t h r i f t I a m p s  M " “ d £ m B * llad8
Given Away Throughout 

the Day Saturday! George and Juanita Fox

EBNEK'

ebser

GR0FS

kimheir

m
mm
del m

PE!
del m

m
KIMBE

CHIPEI
PEI
SPI
KR
DO

j "  I|,sc

POT



No,.

SPECIALS FRIDAY A N D  

SA T U R D A Y
C A L L  FOR YO UR  UNIVERSAL

ItSDAY
ANb|

HDay
L.

renproof Dinnerware and Kitchenware Coupons!

olger’s Coffee
risco 3 lb. can 
read 
ILK

MRS. B A IRD ’S or M EAD ’S 

LAR G E  LO AF

C A R N A TIO N , VERN-TEX  
or G REENBELT 
Yt G ALLO N  CARTON

RYERS B AN D  B GRADE “ A ’
LARG E
EACH

tBNEITS

ACON 3 lbs. $ 1 0«
NEK'S 2 lb. Sack

U S A G E  6 9 c
GROUND

E E F  4  H»s. $ 1  «0
iibell.x

L E O  A  2 5 c

EBNER ’S IMCMC

H A M S  n>. 2 9 c
RIB

PORK

R O A S T  6 B » s . * l o o
lb. 4 9 c  

ft- 5 9 c
S T E A K
LO IN  or T-BONE

S T E A K
O T A T O E S M 50ft . sack $ ^  49

^ “ A N A N A S  lb- W  
s S A E ^ O B  doz. 2 5 <

ORANGES »ck 39c
Cranberries lb. box 2 3 ^

offee Maxwell House 
IN S T A N T  
6 Oz. Jar

UGAR Pure Cane (Lim it) 

10 Pounds 89c
J P O R K  and B E A N S  White Swan 1 0 cans $ 1 0 0  

^ iG R E E N  B E A N S  White Swan Whole 4  cans 8 9 l
l A N S  Ranch Style 8 cans $ 1 00

B C dR N  White Swan 7  cans $ 1 0 0
| DEL MONTE

PEACHES No. 2J 3 o k  S I
I DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4cans S I
KIMBELL’S

CHERRIES 4 cans 
PEARS 4 cans
P E A S  Del Monte 5 cans $1
S P IN A C H  8  cans $ 1  
K R A U T  8  cans $ 1
GOG F O O D  Kim 1 2  cans $ 1
WILSON’S

POTTED MEAT 12cans S I

C H E E R
Large 2 5 c
C H E E R
Giant 69c

Wehba's Cash Grocery

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hay nit* 
took their daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Hannon, to Benjamin Wednesday 
where she took the bus to her 
home in Wichita Falls. She accom
panied her parents to Stamford 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
her mother’s brother, Charles 
Markham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Frank Haluncak in Margaret.

Mrs. Jim Choate has returned 
to her home in Margaret after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Blevins, here.

Mrs. Roy Green left last Mon
day for a visit with her daughter, 
Mr s. Kilt*, and family in California.

W. W. Sledge was in Vernon 
Thursday on business. He also 
visited his nephew, Larry Sledge, 
in the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Curtis Casey spent several 
days last week in the Crowell hos
pital.

Miss Joylyrt Haynie of Vivian 
spent Thur sday night here visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Haynie.

Mrs. C. A. McNeese and Miss 
Mary K. Chowning w’cye Vernon 
visitors last Thursday and also 
visited friends in the Crowell hos
pital.

The Pete Quintana family of 
Fort Worth spent awhile here 
Tuesday visiting and getting ready 
to move.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker spent Wed
nesday night in her horn.*. She i- 
spendirg some time in Seymour at 
the bedside of her aunt, who suf
fered a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Norman of 
Amarillo spent the week end visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Me Roberts. Mrs. S. G. Mr- 
Roberts returned to her home in 
Amarillo after spending several 
days here visiting her son and 
wife.

Mrs. B. Tolen and Philles Burch 
of Quanah were Sunday visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Bates.

Mrs. T. C. Watson and son, 
Wayne, o f Knox City spent Sun
day visiting her mother, Mrs. A. 
Haynie, and Jewel.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and son, Mur
ry. spent th<* week end in Rotan 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Nora 
Brown, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank spent 
Sunday visiting their son, Den- 
nie, and family in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
daughter, Lee Ann, o f Vernon 
spent Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins, here.

N. L. Looney spent several days 
in Paris visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Guynn Hickman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Guynn Hickman and fam
ily and attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Abbott o f 
San Angelo spent several days 
visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Solomon, and their son, Sammy 
Abbott, ami her father, George 
Solomon, who is ill in the Quanah 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Looney 
were in Morgan Mills Thursday 
to attend the burial for the ladies’ 
grandfather, O. B. Roquemore, of 
Meridian.

C. A. McNeese o f Tennyson 
spent the week end visiting his 
wife and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis of 
Lubbock spent several days this 
past week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Florence Good, and others here. 
They were err route to visit rela
tives in Wiehita Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarrley have 
returned home from visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Doc Abbott, and 
daughter. Linda, in San Angelo.

Mrs. Jimmy Everson o f Pampa 
spent several days here this past 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen New. Her mother was 
ill.

Mrs. W. T. Blevins was dismiss
ed from the Foard County Hos
pital Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon 
and Mrs. C. M. Guynn were Qua
nah visitors last Monday.

The following attended the Bay- 
lor-Knox Baptist Workers' Con
ference in Red Springs Oct. 29: 
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Martin and 
son, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Jacobs and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Taylor Jr. and 
Cynthia and Tommy, Mrs. Farris 
Caddell and Linda, Mrs. Pearl 
Hester and Miss Tina Casey, Mts. 
J. R. Spivey, Mrs. J. M. Chown
ing.

George Solomon underwent an 
operation Tuesday in the Quanah 
hospital.

Mrs. C. A. McNeese and Miss 
Mary K. Chowning visited Mrs. 
Frank Adcock o f Truscott, who 
is spending the winter in the 
home o f a daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Young, and family in Benjamin 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ad
cock has recently returned home 
from Wichita Falls where she re
ceived medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
were in Stamford Tuesday to at
tend the funeral for her brother, 
Charlie Markham.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
are in Cisco this week visiting 
their son. Rex, and family and 
getting acquainted with their new 
granddaughter.

Riverside
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MRS CAP ADKINS

AMBIDEXTROUS

Although we aren’t conscious of 
the fact, most o f us are “ right- 
eyed”  or "left-eyed”  just as we 
are right-handed or left-handed. 
Figures show that in 60 per cent 
of the people, the right eye dom
inates the vision, while the left 
eye takes over in 25 per cent of 
the cases studied. The remaining 
15 per cent alternate.

i and family o f Abilene.
M. L Cribbs and duughtei,

_ _ _ _ _  ________  Veda, have been in Wichita Fall
„  . . .  i, . . ’-he past week attending the bed-
Mr and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and | sid,  o f Mr, M L cribbs. who 

Rita Sue le ft Thursday for Sun i underwent eye surgery la-t Tu.- 
Diego, Calif., to make their home, j
The Hopkins, long time residents . . .  , ..
of this community, will be great-1 f  an- , 'v <J' ay and
lv m isfit 1 o f Iowa I ark spent the

,, . . .  ... . | week end with his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammond- and Mr*. Charley Gray 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis, Rudolph Richter o f Lubbock 
I yle and family, all o f Floydada, -pent the week end with his par- 
visited their parents, Mr ami t*nts, Mr. and Mr Joe Richter
ie rek end durin*  the! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skelton

and family o f Olton visited his sis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayer.- have • ter, Mrs. R. N. Swan, and fam- 

returned from visiting their daugh- ily during the week end. 
ter, Mrs. Dave Spirek, and Mr. Mr. ami Mrs. Roland Lee and 
Spirek o f El Paso. family visited in Plainview Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward were day. 
in Wichita Falls Friday on busi- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerven u. d 
ness and visited their son, Louis girls o f Vernon spent Sunday 
Ward, and family. with her parents, Mr and Mr-.

Mrs, Mary Matthew- and son, ijojin  Matu- Sr.
Pete, o f Electia visited her par-1 Mr. and Mr Keith Maxwell;
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins, of Farmers Valley visited hei 
Thursday. grandparents, Mr. and Mr L H.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and Hammond.-. Sunday, 
family o f Floydada spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Her . hell Bi ’ Vr 
day night with his parents, M r., and family o f Chillicuthe visited 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R G.

Thomas and Jimmy Holland of Whitten, Sunday afternoon.
Fort Worth spent the week end Me.-darne.- Cleave Prince and 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Price o f Vernon visited 
Oliver Holland, and family. Mrs. Prince’s cousin. Mrs R. N.

Pvt. and Mr.-. A. L. McGinnis Swan. Thursday 
o f Fort Knox, Ky„ and Quanah Mr. and Mi-. Frankie Vanek
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and family o f Vernon visited h*-r I 
and H. L Wednesday evening. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and Sunday afternoon, 
sons o f Fort Worth spent the week Jerry Tole suffered a broken 
end with her parents. Mr. and arm at school Tuesday and wa- 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten. taken to Crowell for medical aid.

Mr-. R. N. Swan ha- received Edd Richter of Electia visited 
woid o f the death o f her cousin, 1 his brother, Joe Richter, and wife 
Ra.-il Underwood, who was aboard Sunday.
the CSS Randolph, that went down Joe Whitten o f Farmington, N. 
ir. the Mediterranean. 1 M., spent the week end with his

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and parents, Mr. and Mr-. R. G. Whit- 
family visited their daughter. Mrs. ten. He wa accompanied home 
Junior Poyner, and family o f Am- by his wife and -on, who Lad been 
arillo and his cousin, Frank Far- visiting here in the Whitten home, 
rar, and family of Olton over the Quite a number attended the 
week end. j weekly social at the school house

Mrs. C. O. Gauldin o f Garland, Saturday night. Mrs. Mary Brown, 
her son, Truett Gauldin, and wife H. D. Agent, will be with the 
of Dallas spent the week end with group next Saturday night to help 
their brother and uncle, H L with the entertainment.
Taylor, and Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Clyde Crisp o f Northside I

Sir. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher and Mr. and Mr* C. E. Knontz 
visited in Duke, Okla.. Saturday. of Vernon visited in the* B. -n Hop- 

Robert James and son spent the kins home Tuesday of la.-t week, 
week end with his daughter. Mrs. i Randy Adkins of Crowell and 
Arvella Staten, and family o f Pete Matthew- o f Electra visited 
Wichita Falls. their grandparent-. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sokora o f Cap Adkins, during the week end. 
Wichita Falls visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis-1 
Mr. and Mr-. Edward Sokora, la ' ited Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wingroves 
week. Joe has entered the Army of Vernon Sunday, 
and has been stationed at El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan were 

Floyd Bice o f Lubbock spent called to Vernon Monday due to 
the week end with his parents, th* illness o f their daughter, Faye. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and spent the week end in Ab'lei 1 
son o f Lubbock visited his par- and visited Mr. and Mrs F. i 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs Bradford and other friends.
Sr., during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bruington [ 
and children of Plainview spent; 
the week end with her parents, J 
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs. They; 
all visited Mr*. M. L. Cribbs ir. a 
Wichita Fall- hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan and ,
Willis spent the week end w ith ; 
their son am! brother. Bill Swan, I

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

Thi.- Friday, November 9, at 
9:30 a. m., we will have a train
ing meeting on Christmas decora
tions at my house. I hope all o f 
the- leaders will be able to come, 
so that each club can have this 
program at the second meeting in 
November.

Don’t forget we are planning 
to have our Achievement Day Nov. 
17 fiom 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. I 
believe at least one club plans 
to hold a food -ale and all clubs 
are planning at education exhibit 
a- well a a display o f things they 
have made during the year.

Let - ali bring our lunch and 
come for the day, and don’t fo r
get the swap shop.

Everyone i* invited, -o let’s all 
a*k a neighbor to come with us. 
This is one f the best ways we 
have o f letting other people know 
what w do. We night even get 
some new members.

Our recipe this week is:
Dinner in a Dixh

3 tablespoon* butter or mar
garine, I tablespoons flour, 2 cups 
milk, 1 cup shredded American 
or Cheddar cheese, 3 hard cook
ed eggs, diced, 12 ripe olives, 
chopped. 1 pimiento, chopped, 1 /2 
cup sliced mushrooms *>r stems, 1 
car. tuna fish, flaked, 2 cup- cook
ed noodles, 1 cup buttered, soft 
br**ad crumbs.

Make cream -auce with fat, 
flour and milk. Add cheese and 
stir until melted. Add remaining 
ingredient- except crumbs; salt, 
and pepper to ta-te. Mix lightly, 
pour into ca-serole. cover with 
crumbs Bake 25 minute* at 350 
degrees F. Serves 8.

HENRY CIRCLE
The Henry Circle met in reg

ular .-es.-ion on Monday. Nov. 5, 
at 3:45 p. m. with Mr-. Foster 
Davis a- hostess. Mi-. Moody Bur- 
sey conducted the program in an 
unusual manner by opening with 
a heart-warming story followed 
by spiritual comment* from the 
Psalms.

Mr-. Lewi- Sloan gave an in- 
tercsting feature on Perry Como.

Missionary work in Africa and 
A-ia were discu-sed in an infor
mal manner b;. the nine members 
present.

Mr- Davis -erved an appetiz
ing plate at the c!"*e o f the meet
ing.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr.
CHIROPRACTOR

7th Sl Main, Quanah, Tex.

Wm. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E  

BONDS
Jonas Building Phone 191-J 
Service--- Satisfact ion— Safety

NOTHING MEASURES 
UP TO

Stecfiuc COOKING

Cleaning is a breeze -  in a Frigidaire Electric 
Range. Most models are all Porcelain and just need 

wiping with a damp cloth to clean. Surface units have 
removable l>ottoni pans that are easily cleaned. Then, too, 

with a Frigidaire Electric Range, kitchen walls and cabi
nets remain clean longer -  pots and pans continue to have 

that new look.

New surface units that do away with wearisome wait
ing and foot-tapping. Starts foods cooking in seconds. Heats 

up soups and other foods in no time — makes coffee perk 
quickly — makes teapots whistle in just a few minutes time. 

It's so convenient -  and built for long life.

There is nothing like an easy-to-use Frigidaire Electric 
Range -  designed so it doesn’t take an enginetv to use. With 

automatic controls, it lets you leave the kitchen — or the home 
— and return to a waiting meal. Truly Easy cooking. Please come 

visit our display floor and see these wonderful Frigidaire Electric 
Ranges There's one to suit your need Come in today

. ..  _  . . . . . .  i /  81 HAPPY!V̂ stt e ± ,uies A '* *  su<*«c*u,
c o m p a n y  /  w | fh  M |  H o u M p o w M .



In The N e ws . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, Nov. 12,
1926:

G. R. Webster and Miss Jeftio 
Dockins were married Saturday,
Nov. ti, at the home o f the bride’s Tuesday night, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Doek- '
ins.

" ■ o----
Funeral services for John W.

Ellis were held in the Crowell 
Methodist Church last Sunday af-

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Rev. Truman Boyd. W. A. Dunn, 
Mr. Majors, Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Tom 
Smith. Mrs. George Pruitt, Mrs. 
W. F. Bradford, Mrs. Clara May 
Bell and Mrs. Majors sponsored a 
Halloween party for the young 
folks at the community house on

Many opinions have been ex- 
pt. -ed by the people o f Foard
County. Texas, in the past two 
weeks • r.ci ::iing the Sheriff's o f
fice and the appointment o f a Sher
i f f  to -ucceed Sherman McBeath 
who rt\~igned October 25th. 195*1, 
effective November 12th, 1956. In 
order to clarify many rumors 
which have been afloat, the mem
ber o f the Commissioners Court 

following facts 
>wn by the people

H provide for
0 he held in 
lunation o f a 
e law makes 
hi.-, successor 
by the Corn-

1 the present 
to -Mr. M -

>e appointed to fill the 
ni which ends mid- 

nix . ..1st. 1956: on 
. 1957. another sp

feel that the
should he kno
o f the to

1. Ih e Itnv d 
P! i ftX 0 C i

the event uf tl
f i l in ’ ; >1.ei if
it mandatejry
should be apt><
mi.'.'ioners Cou
instance, a sue

it

Boatli is to 
unexpired 
night, Dec 
January 1|  
pointment will be made ami such 
appoint.'. will hold office until 
the r.i-xt general election which 
will In in November. 1958. Noth
ing would ha\t pleased the couit 
more than to have called a Special 
Election to till the vacancy in the 
Sheriff's office, but in view of the 
fact that the law does not author
ize the • ourt to call any -uch elec
tion, it was impossible.

2 Salaries of all elected and 
appointed o ffic ia l a-e set on the 
1st day o f Januar o f the calen
dar V'-a . and th< law prohibits 
either the raising r lowering of 
any individual “alary during th" 
calendar year for which the sal
ary has already been set except 
that the Commi--ionor> Court may 
make a general raise to all elect
ed ami appointed officials. In this 
instance, the Court would have 
beer prohibited from making an 
individual -alary raise without 
making a raise effective for all 
elected and appointed officials for 
the year. The prt -ent financial sit
uation .f the County would pro
hibit any ich raises being grant
ed. and there is no foreseeable 
raise in -ight for any elected or 
appointive offic ial in the absence

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Fanners Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

FOR YO UR FIELD SEEDS 

PO U LTR Y  FEED— Most A ll Kinds 

EM ERGENCY C ATTLE  CUBES  

FERTILIZER  

M ILL SPRAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle- 
brook in Vernon Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Priest re
turned to their home in Elizabeth 
town, Ky., Monday after a week’s 

ternoon with burial in the Knox visit wjth his parents, Mr. and 
City cemetery. Mrs. W. A. Priest.

— o—  Mrs. Amel Kubicek and son,
Mrs. R W Ingle, Foard County jog. of Rayland visited Mr. and 

pioneer, died Friday, Nov. 5 at Mrs. Raymond Kubicek and 
the home of a daughter. Mrs. Elsie daughter, Susie, Sunday.
Watkins, in Texhoma, Okla., and Raymond Ross o f Lubbock spent 
burial was in Crowell Cemetery Saturday night with Jim Malone, 
by the grave of her husband who I Gilbert Choate, who works at 
died July 31, 1926. W’hiteface, spent the week end

— o—  with homefolks.
J. A. Shsjwver, 60, pioneer Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 

rancher of this section, died in anfj Mrs. R. A. Bell went to Wich-
Dallas Monday. Born in Macon, jta p’aiis Monday.
Ga.. Dec. 11. 1645. he came to The Baptist W’MU met at the 
I Dallas County. Texas, with his |{aptjst Church Monday,
parents in 1869. He came to Bay- • Mrs. Charlie Huskey o f Crowell
lor County in 1880 and entered visited her mother. Mrs. Laura 
the cattle business with a broth- Choate, Sunday afternoon, 
er. He moved to a ranch in Knox Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
County in 1898 and lived there „ f  Vernon visited their parents, 
until 1916, then moving to Crow-1 Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
el! where the family lived for an,i Mrs. \V. R. McCurley. Sunday 
thre years. He married Miss afternoon.
Lona Thomason in 1904. M r* Joe Burkett and Mrs. W.

— 0—  R. Womack of Crowell visited
Crowell football team played r ,.v amj Mrs. Truman Boyd last

Ohillicothe 0 and 0 Nov. 5. a t ; Thursday.
Chillicothe. Crowell has won five Mrs. \V. B. Davidson, Mrs.' M. 
games out o f six. E. Chandler and Mrs. E. H. Cas-

— 0—  ton of Estelline and Mrs. F. L.
Mrs. Grace Norris, out-going McFarland o f Childress visited

county and district clerk, will a c - ---------------------------------------------
i-ept i position in the county while his mother is in Fort Worth.
clerks' office in Austin when her!  ̂ — o—
term expires Jan. 1. A. F. Cannon has erected a

__o—  small iron building south o f Wal-
The Thalia boys' basketball lace & Mills Barber Shop and 

team met Monday and organized will open a hamburger stand and 
for the season’s grind. Coaches lunch counter.
Todd and Carter had 16 men out! ——o—
foi practice Tuesday afternoon. 1 Miss Elizabeth Crawford of 

— o—  I Kansas City, Mo., is here visiting
Foard County had 3,287 hales Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell. She is a 

o f otton ginned prior to Oet. I niece of Mrs. A. W. Crawford o f 
18, according to the Government Winterset, Iowa, 
ginners report. — 0—

__o—  B. F. Ellis has accepted a posi-
I. ttl. Bchbie Cope of Quanah tion as cashier at the Orient Sta- 

i- spending the week here with tion to relieve Agent J. J. Hand- 
h - grandmother. Mrs. Ida Cheek, lev of these duties for other work.

FACTS T H E P E O P LE  OFSHOULD KNOW
o f a substantial laise in valuations 
for taxation purposes throughout 
the County.

3. The following letter of resig
nation was presented to the court 
by Mr. McBeath on the 25th day
of October, A. D. 1956:
Honorable Commissioners Court 
Foard County 
Crowell, Texas 
Gentlemen:

I herewith tender my resigna
tion as Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector of Foard County, Texas, 
effective November 12th. 1956.

It is with deep regret that I 
- limit my resignation however, 1 
have an opportunity to better my- 
. i If at this time and feel that my 
interests as well as those o f my 
family will be best served by my 
taking this action.

Assuring you that you have 
been most co-operative at all times 
and that it has been a sincere 
pleasure to have been associated 
with you, I am,

Sincerely,
SHERMAN MCBEATH

4. On January 1st, 1957, two 
new members will take their places 
on the Commissioners Court. It 
would surely be supposition for 
the present Commissioners Court 
to attempt to state what the pol
icy o f the new court would be e f
fective January 1st, 1957, either 
with respect to salaries or valua
tion raises for taxable purposes.

5. The law further provides 
that the Commissioners Court 
-hall make such appointment; it 
should be remembered that the 
County Judge does not vote on 
such appointments except in the 
event of a tie vote in the Court.

SIGNED:
Leslie Thomas, County Judge 
Bill Bell, Commissioner, I’Ve. 

No. One
Cov Payne, Commissioner, Pre. 

No. Two
Kenneth Greening, Commission

er, Pre. No. Three 
Warren Everson, Commission
er, Pre. No. Four 

< This item paid for by the mem
bers of the Commissioners Court 
individually and not at county ex
pense. >

Rev. and Mr*’.,' Clarence Bounds 
Thursday.

Raymond Ross o f Lubbock and 
Jim Malone spent Sunday with 
Mrs. C. W. Ross.

John Welch o f Crowell was a 
visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Blevins and daugh
ter, Lee Ann, of Vernon and Carl 
Ingle of Quanah were dinner 
guests o f their mother, Mrs. Ella 
Ingle, Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Hal- 
| encak visited their son, Lonnie 
Halencak, and family and new 
grandson, Jimmie Joe Halencak, 
o f Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children o f Slaton visited his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Choate, dur
ing the week end.

Mrs. Lee Blevins of Vernon, 
Mrs. A. B. Owens and Carl Ingle 
of Quanah visited their brother. 
Buss Ingle, and family Sunday 
afternoon.

T he Foard  County News

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered as second class mail matter 
st the postoffice at Crowell. Texas. May
1891, under Act of March 8, 187f.

Crowell,  Texas, Novem ber 8, 1956

W hy N iw atb  R el l W M  I X m O M T S T m t ,  M C
MW TOM . CHICAOO . Mnon

s’UilCRtPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoin in. Countl.ii

One Year 12.00; Six Month* __ 11.28
Out.id* County t

One Year $8.00: Six Month* *1.80 
8 Month* 11.20

NOTICE— Any erroneou* reflection upon 
the character, itandin., or reputation 
of any person, firm, or corporation which 
may appear in the column* of thi* 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f name being brought to th* 
attention of the publiaher.

Visitors in the W. A. Priest
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Priest of 
Elizabethtown. Ky., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Choate and children of Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs Jim Ewing of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz and daughter o f Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford was admit
ted to the Crowell hospital Sun- 

! day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr left Fri

day for Denton where they visited 
his cousin, Van Taylor, and family 
until Tuesday. They went to Car
thage and visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Saxton, and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Searcy Moseley. They 
also visited relatives in Louisiana.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford spent one 
day last week with her mother, 
Mrs. S. J. Bontan, in Vernon.

Mrs. Cora Dunn is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Bryan, in 
Artesia, N. M.

H. D. Club meets at the com
munity house Nov. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited his mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith, and sister, Ruby, 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond of Lub
bock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bond. He returned home Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Bond and children 
stayed for a longer visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds! 
visited in Vernon Friday.

Louise Gordon was taken to 
Vernon Friday for a medical ex
amination.

Mr*. Loyd Shultz visited her 
parents Thursday while en route 
to Andrews.

Mrs. Woodrow Williams of Fort 
Worth is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley, this week.

Jim Owens was a business vis
itor in Petersburg Sunday.

Dick Crosnoe was dismissed 
from the Quanah hospital Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited in Childress and Estelline 
T  uesday.

Duane Orr left Monday for 
Pampa where he will work in a 
bank.

The daughters o f Mrs. Vernon 
Garrett o f Crowell are spending 
this week with their aunt, Mrs.

John L. Hunter. .
Johnny Dunn is visiting 

L aw ton .  Okla.. this week.
I Karl ton Brink and son o f Crow 
iell were Sunday visitors here.
1 J. T. Tamplin returned home 
! from Dallas Friday.

Rev. Foster Russell o f l amer- 
„n visited his. brother, Dink Rus
sell, and wife last week.

Mrs. Earl Orr and (laughter, 
Carol Marie, o f Vernbn spent the 
week end with Mr. Orr and visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. « •
S. Cartel. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Little and 
daughter. Patsy, of Vernon visit
ed her father, Dick Smith, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Saturday.

Mis. Lerov Statser o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Satur
day.

Mrs. Bess Reinhardt is visiting 
in Andrews this week.

Mrs. Grover Cole of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
a birthday celebration for their 
daughter. Mrs. Karl Streit, at 
Lockett Tuesday night.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T„ . .  M
**•» Not. |

W H O  R A Y S  WHO?
It could  coat you  •  pretty penny, espec. 
•ally if your anim als break loose « n<j 

stray onto  the highway. Farm liability 
insurance protects  you against any |0$J 

The cost is low  and you shouldn’t be with! 
out it. G iv e  us a  call.

H U G H S TO N  Insurance Agency
Phone 138

by VERN SANFORD 
T n u  Pre** A»*ocietion

Austin, Tex.— Good news from 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

Texas’ Governor reports that 
the State will begin the new bi
ennium with a $50,000,000 sur
plus. He also advised the Texas 
Research League, to whom he 
made the announcement, that un
der the same general budget now 
in use, a tax hill might be avoid

ed by the upcoming legislature.
Four future needs were listed 

by the retiring governor, for the 
Legislature’ s consideration.

1. Full-time paid parole super
visors.

2. Authority to hack up respon
sibilities placed on the governor.

3. Abolition of earmarked spec
ial funds.

I. A building for housing state
archives.

Austin’s biggest spotlight will, 
of course, be turned on the Capi
tol building come January. A rri
val o f a new Legislature will 
quicken the tempo o f the city. 
Large turnovers in the summer 
primaries mean a horde o f new
comers to both houses.

F A R M E R S  A T  WORK —  Wide-1 
spread rains, though generally j 
light, put farmers to work day I 
and night. It was a chance to get | 
winter crops in before the soil J 
dried out again. But it wasn't 
soon enough, say agriculture ex - '

perts, to prevent a h»r,l 
for livestock owners 

“ It's pretty late' in the 
for enough winter grazing 
produced . . herds win 
heavy supplemental feeding 
a spokesman f .i the TeX» 
ricultural Ext. nsion Service 
with additional moisture, f 
and rancher can begin 
’comeback’ next pring ar.<| 
mer.

A fly ’s wings vibrate 33{| 
a second.

RADIO REP 

Marion Crow

T o m o r r o w s  t h e  c / c r y . . .  t h e y g r o  o n  c / / 's p / o /  /

I N I W  I R “ 7
W  w

I S / I I

t h e m  n o w  —  
i n  o u r  s h o w r o o m

NtW GOtOEN ROCKET • •  SERIES— the value-car o f the year!

So MICH t h a t ’s NEW— SO MUCH THAT** EXCLU

SIVELY O ld s ! Come make your choice— from 17 

glorious models in three great Oldsmobile Series 

. . . Golden Rocket 88. Super 88, Slarfire <)8. In 

every exciting model, you’ll find new enpi neering 

values new sitting accents! Plus a great new 

*■1 1 ‘horsepower Roekct T-400 Engine—new \\ ide- 

Stanee Chassis—a host of extra-value features! 

Here are big reasons why, for ’57, ihr atrciit’* on 

Oldxmobilp . .. the ear that puts the accent on you! 

Come choose your favorite right non!

NEW STARFIRE 9* SERIES there ,  nothing quite likeike it!

NEW SURER I I  FIESTA —  .m art new* model for the .tatinn wagon **•

SH »H . N,w  ,9* 7  ,O C K .r ,N 0 .N , O L .S M O .U ... MOW ON D.S.LAY 1M O U . SMOW.OOM.

TI ™ Ei * * ° T0B COMP AMY, 120 S. FIRST ST.CROWELL, TEXAS

CONI IN . YOU'LL U K . O U . OUAUYY WAY OY DO,NO .UftlNl . . i
PHONE 94-M

• 4 Sr45j dJi.C



#11. No*, a, iasa t h e  f o a r d  c o u n t y  n e w s — 5

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly has return
ed home from a visit with her 

, son, Joe W. Beverly, and family 
in Austin.

your Chriatmas Greeting: 
8 *hi« vear from the Rebekah 

tn * 10-tfc

u, and Mrs. Billie Collinsworth 
•children and Dolores Abston, 

f Vernon, visited Mrs. Tom 
.t°on Saturday afternoon.

Lurry Johnson o f Lubbock 
the week end here visiting 

Don Brown and Mrs. Joe 
-«n.

Thenc Rebckah Lodge has a large 
rtment of Christmas Greeting 

on display at the County
mrer’s office. 10-tfc

ur and Mrs. Jim Ewing at- 
ded th« funeral o f Mrs. Ewing’s 
cr-in-law, Mrs. Fred Thurman, 
Phillips Monday.

Mr Gregg Laurence o f Bay 
’  visited a few days last week 
the home of her sister, Mrs. 
E. Gafford, and other relatives.

Plenty of money to loan on 
and ranches. Liberal pre-

ent privileges. No charge for 
tion. See us.— Roberta-Bev-
Abst. Co. tfe

Nelson Abston, accompanied by 
[nifred Scott of Quanah. spent 

week end in Pampa visiting 
dell McBeath, Lowell McKin- 
and Bud Hammonds, former 
well High boys, who are em- 
ved at that place.

J. D. Bursey and family of 
Quanah visited over the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bursey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Nichols.

Mrs. Dwight Campbell returned 
last Friday from Denver, Colo., 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mrs. John Binnion, and family.

John W. Thompson spent la.-t 
week in the Quanah Hospital for 
treatment. He was released Sat
urday.

Miss Emma Main o f Vernon and 
her sister, Mrs. Carl Bledsoe, o f ' 
Colorado and Mrs. Bob Main of 
Thalia were business visitors in 
Crowell Tuesday.

J. C. Prosser and A. L. Kelly, 
who are working on the Plains, 
spent the week end with their 
families here.

ents, the C. H Casada- and Clyd«
: Selfs, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Sim Gamble vis
ited Mrs. Frank Wood and ei.il-

______  j dren as dinner guests in Vernon
I last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Dean Arnes and i Mrs. Beverly Gray and children

Thalia
MRS. C. H WOOD

Bill McClain o f McClain's Su
per Market attended a retail gro
cers school in Amarillo the first 
o f the week conducted by the 
Texas Retail Grocers Association.

Mrs. R. H. Cooper and daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Myers, have re
turned home from Dallas where 
they spent several days of last 
week.

Miss Carolyn Bursey, student in 
West Texas State College at Can
yon, spent the week end at home 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Bursey, and other relatives.

Miss Sue Meason of Midland 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Good- 
loe Meason, and other relatives 
and friends.

Most everybody buys their o f
fice supplies from the Foard Coun
ty News. Why not you? W e’ll 
meet competitive prices o f out- 
of-town salesman.

Ralph Cogdell and children, 
Lucy and David, o f Floydada and 
Roger Allen Cogdell of Paducah 
were Sunday visitors with W. A. 
Cogdell and the John Cogdell fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Johnson 
and two children moved to Fort i 
Worth Saturday where Mr. John-1 
son has accepted a position with j 
Convair airplane factory.

Ronnie Daniels of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and M rs, J. T. Martin o f Ver
non were Saturday dinner guests 
in the Roy Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B. Wisdom 
and son o f Brownwood spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom.

Kd Payne ha.- returned home 
after visiting his daughter, Mr.--. 
1 lank Main, ami family in New 
Mexico, and with his son, Sam 
1 ayne, and family in Borger. Sam 
brought him home last week end.

bred and Beverly Gray and Roy 
Shultz left Monday for the* Plains 
to work in grain harvest.

Ronnie Daniels of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with the Roy 
Shultzes and they all spent Sun
day with the Carl Eleys in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates visit
ed a,,d Mr-. Eimer Laurance 
at Wichita Falls last Saturday

spent last week end with ht, par- 
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, 
o f Northside.

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ruck- 
man of Vernon to Altus, Okla., 
Sunday where they attended the 
golden wedding anniversay of 
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Ruckman.

Mrs. Foy McRae and hei cou-- 
in. Mrs. Frank Nicolis and ho ' 
band o f Pennsylvania visited last 
week with Mis- Ruth McRae in 
( rowell. Mr. Nicolis is the leader | 
o f a musical comedy hand called 
the Goofers, who had just finished 
a 2-weeks engagement at the Stat- 
ler Hilton Hotel in Dallas and 
were en route to I.as Vegas, New, 
for an engagement there.

Mrs. Fisa Hover and Miss Patsy 
Gerald of Memphis visited Mrs'. 
Bob Cooper, Saturday.

Lowell McKinley and Bud Ham

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Raymond O. Ross of Lubbock 
was here Saturday visiting his 
brother, Henry Ross, and family, 
and his sister, Mrs. M. O’Connell, 
and husband, and friends.

G E N E R A L  AU TO  R E PA IR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
— Prompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYD E  JAMES, OW NER

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
IT  IS OUR AIM  TO  PLEASE  YOU.

We Cordially Invite You to Visit Us.

WE W IL L  H A V E  A N Y  SIZE TU R K E Y  
Fresh or Frozen, for Your

THANKSGIVING  A N D  CHRISTM AS H O LID AYS ! 

We Have Fresh Home-Made Sausage.

We Have BEEF— Whole, Half or Quarter. 

— W E BUY HIDES—

S. & W. FOOD LOCKERS
Crowell, Texas

W# don't work miracles— 
jwit do good service work 
that gives ailing radio 
and television toll good- 
at-naw performance that 
totmt miracvlovt. If you 
impact your tot It not 
what it utod to bo, lot o* 
thow you what a chock- 
up and'm * oceotlonal 
now tuba will da It ktap 
your tot working property.

CROWELL RADIO £  T. V.
wo recommend TUNC-SOL Radio and TV Tubas

D I R E C T I O N S
There is only one direction for a good bank 

to take in its business procedures, that is: the direc
hon that' will lead to the greatest amount o f service 

•ind protection to its depositors.

V ou will find that this bank is as true in that 
direction as is the needle o f a compass to its appointed
course.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Ernest Weber o f Sacia- 
mento, Calif., accompanied her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Howard, to 
points in Texas. She has returned 
to California, but Mrs. Howard 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews le f t , 
Wednesday for Houston and East 
Columbia where they will visit in 
the homes o f their daughters. Miss 
Mary Sam Crews and Mrs. Lee 
Crews, and family.

The W. A. Johnsons visited his ! mond/  o f Pampa visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Laura Castleberrv. in b'tandparent.-, Mr. and Mr-. E. J. 
Vernon Satuiday. ’ ’ ■ McKinley and Mr- Maggit Ham-

Rev. E. E. White, district su- mo^ sl’ last Thursday, 
perintendent o f Childres.-. will . lh,,mas ar‘d Jimmy Holland of 
preach at the Methodist Church * ort " orth were ,,ut of towi 
here Sunday morning and conduct £Ue8.tl' at tht‘ ( 'hurch of Christ 
quarterly conference immediately ! ' u™ av mnnnng. 
following the service*. I Ine C. H. ( a add« and Teresa

Wright attended ,-inging at Qua
nah Sunday afternoon.

______ „ „ v _ Mrs. Bill Cates and daughter. .
end and through the first of this ,a t *ilia and Marilyn, pent th<

Benefit- Art (Public Law 881, 
84th Congress t.

Before this law was enacted, 
Mr. Sisson said, eligible veterans 
had 120 days from separation in 
which to apply for the post ser
vice five-year term nonconvertible 
policy.

The new law end- issuance of

this insurance effective January 
1, 1!*57, and thereby established 
December 31, 195G. as: the dead
line for application, even though 
less than 120 days have elapsed 
since separation, Mr. Sisson said.

More salt is pre-ent in the A t
lantic than in the Pacific Ocean.

mg tne service.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blain of 

Kaufman visited hi.- cousin, C. 
C. Lindsey, and wife last week

Mr. and Mrs. Elino McClellan 
*nd Lee Bedford of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Eck Gillespie o f Stamford and 
Mrs. Will Teague and Mrs. Sapora 
Truskett of Abilene spent Monday 
here with Mrs. Ed Tharp and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Magee.

week. They all visited relative- 
Paducah Saturday.

week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I.. Johnson, at Lor-

Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry of 
Brownsville arrived here last Wed
nesday night for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe 
Meason, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Meason 
met her in Wichita Falls.

Haskell H Norman o f Farm
ington, N. M.. spent last week 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hack Norman, and other 
relatives. He is employed by the 
Haliburton Cement Co. at Farm
ington.

Mrs. Ike Everson and Mrs. 
Laura Wallace returned Monday 
from Tulsa, Okla., where they 
visited for four days with Mrs. 
Everson’s son, Melvin Everson, 
and family. They attended the 
Oral Roberts revival while there.

Merl Kincaid spent the week 
end in Austin attending Dad's Day- 
festivities at the University of 
Texas. He has two daughters, 
Misses Marcia and Frances, and 
one son, Robert, attending the 
University.

Mrs. Hines Clark went to Hou-- 
ton last week for a visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Cumley, and husband. She will 
also go to Corpus Christi for a 
visit in the homes of her sons, 
Dr. Dan H. Clark and Dr. Charles 
S. Clark, and their families.

Mrs. G. C. Short attended a ra,iV*‘ . 
pink and blue shower for her! , . l\ , a,ul Mrs- Melvin Hodges 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Glover. irJ , Abilene and Mr. and Mi- Wal- 
Crowell Saturday afternoon. Mrs don Johnson and children of V.-r- 
Glover o f Crowell and Mrs. Doyle " f'n were SundaV gue-t- in the 
Ford arid children and Mrs. Ben-1 h,,me o f Mr- an<1 Mrs. W. A. Johr 
nie Short o f Goodlett returned
home with her for a visit here! 1 e*fW  Long of Wichita Fall.- 
Saturday night. -pent the week end with her moth- !

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rodger- o f ! ei-’ Mrs. Robert Long, and Mari- 
l.awton, Okla., spent Friday night I bo*?,an<l Jo F lances. 
with her sister, Mrs. C c  I.amb, ,Mr *•><• Mrs John Sullivan *nd 
and family. children and Woodroe Johnson of

Don Lamb o f Wichita Falls . Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Maxwell Johns,,n and family o f Norman, 
of North Vernon were Sunday ; (,kla- were 'Vf‘pk end guests in 
guests in the C. C. Lamb home. ! ,he h,°nlc of the» ' parents, Mr.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb left I an<J Mrs. " i l l  Johnson.
Sunday afternoon for Houston to , Miss Oneta < ate- left last hri- 
visit her brother who is ill in a I da>' for her >n Abilene af-
hospital there. I ter spending the past three weeks

Mrs. Bob Cooper and daughter, j * 'i,h„ her Parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Candy, visited Mrs. Rob Cooper! ^ ( ates ^r,» 
and Mrs. Crews Cooper in Crowell — ■■ ■ - -----------------

, rMry and Mis. Bob Abston of V e t &  H a V e  U n t i * D e t ’ 
Crowell and their son. Billy, from 3 1  t o  A p p l y  f o r  5 - Y e a r  
Abilene, visited Sunday with Mrs. ,  ■*
f*. m . Grimm and the Raymond I e r m  C_il I n s u r a n c e
Grimms and attended Church " f
Christ services. Veteians separated from active

Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie Mints j service since September 4, 1956, 
and son, Danny, o f Paducah visit- will not have 120 days in which; 
ed her father, G. A. Shultz, and'to apply for 5-vear term nonron- 
family Saturday. j vertible GI insurance; they will

Mrs. Allen Patti of Eleetra and have only until December 31, 1956. 
her sister from Arkansas visited! Robert W. Sisson, manager of 
in the I/?otis Roberts home Friday j the Veterans Administration re-; 
and visited Mrs. Roberts in th“ i gionai office at Lubbock, said the
Crowell hospital. | new application deadline was set

I.ogan Casada and Coleman; by the recently enacted Service-
Self of Abilene visited their par-1 men'- and Veterans' Survivor

GROCERY
I will open a new grocery in the Texan 

Court* Grocery building on 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9th.

I will appreciate your business. I also 

store Air Coolers.

J. E. MINOR GROCERY

To the People of Foard County, Tex.
I he l  ommissioners’ Court of Foard County saw 

lit on Monday, November 5. 1956, to appoint me lo 
fill the unexpired term of Sherman McBeath. as your 
Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector. For the confidence 
reposed in me I am deeply grateful, and though it 
will he a new experience for nte. I assure you that I 
^hall exert my very best efforts toward performing 
the duties of such office in a lair, impartial and eco
nomical manner. I ask your indulgence and solicit your 
cooperation.

Sincerely.

P, W. Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis of 
Lubbock were shopping in Crow
ell last Friday afternoon. They 
were visiting relatives in Trus- 
cott. Mr. Dennis owns a big print
ing plant in Lubbock, but has re
tired, and the business i- being 
operated by his two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Redmond 
o f Pampa spent a few hours in 
Crowell last Saturday afternoon 
while Mr. Redmond visited friends 
here. His parents moved to this 
county in 1905 and lived here 
until 1913. He found several of 
his boyhood friends still here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
and children, Judy and Boh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reeder, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Spikes and daugh
ter, Roma Jan, and Janis Crowell 
attended the football game be
tween T. C. U. and Baylor in Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon.

New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks!
They “ flattened” Yukon mountains 

with the most modern truck V8fs of all!

4 ®
m J: s fM  
%. 4 f J i

■■ ■■SM . m

sp:

Why not buy your office sup
plies from a home dealer. The 
News carries a good stock of 
ledger sheets, filing cards, receipt 
books, file folders, metal filing 
cabinets in 3 sizes, large manila 
envelopes, mimeograph paper and 
many other items. I f  we do not 
have it, we can get it. Phone 43.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Franks and 
son, Jim Bob, of Midland and El
don Flanks and Miss Linda Franks 
o f Olton made a short visit in 
the home o f Mrs. Franks’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee, last 
week end. They were en route 
to Fort Worth. Jim Bob remained 
here with his grandparents until 
their return.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rose of 
Abilene were visitors in Crowell 
for a short time la.-t Friday morn
ing while en route home from a 
business trip to Vernon and Chil- 
licothe. Mrs. Rose is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin of 
Abilene and lived in Crowell when 
a girl, her father being owner 
and editor of The Foard County 
News at that time. Mrs. Rose’s 
hobby ia writing poetry and her 
first book o f poems being printed 
by the Comet Press Books of 
New York will be o ff  the press 
soon. Her address is 349 Amarillo 
St., Abilene.

At least ten countries use the 
eagle as the symbol of suprem
acy.

: —  mu ■■ii r<?qgai— —
Rated G.V.W. of these payload-earning heavyweights goes all the way up to 32.000 pounds!

Muw V t-p ow rm d  ’57 Chevrolet truck*, heavily loaded, 
made one et the world’* toughest road* lock ea»yl In a 
etralght-through teat run, they rolled ever the famous 
A LC A N  Highway to A la th e -in  lea* than 48 hour* 
(normally a 78-hour run). Here’* proof - in ■ action of 
power that’ll handle your toughest job*-and heap 
coming beck tor more!

Six new Task-Force huskies made the run. And six ultra
modern Chevy engines proved their power and perform
ance— w'ith gas mileage up to 18.17 miles per gallon! Two 
of the engines w>ere not stopped once, and they hummed 
along at peak efficiency the entire 1.520 miles!

Chevy’s big V 8’s—including the new 283-cu.-in. Super 
Taskmaster—turned in top performance jobs. They hauled 
typical loads up and down towering grades and through 
washouts that sucked wheels into hub-deep mud. They 
roared on through miles of heavy’ dust 
that narrowed visibility to a few hun
dred feet. And in spite of the varying 
altitudes and temperatures, not a single 
truck was forced to drop out or turn 
back! Stop by and see them soon!

Alcart run 
supervised, 
certified 
by the A A A .Whatever your job, there’s an Alcan-proved Chevrolet Task- Force truck ready right now to save you time and money!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

Proved en the Alcan Highway
Champs of ovary wolght class I

display this famous trademark

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . Commerce CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 57
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Mr. and Mi-. IVte Chamberlain| pruning 
and children o f Penns drove, N.
J., visited relatives in this com
munity last week.

Mrs. Otha Denny and son, John, 
i f Ble.l'i i visited theii ;»u*t, Mrs.
Leslie McAdams, and family over 
the week end.

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

“ Prune early flowering shrubs 
a, soon as the blooming season 
is over; they form buds for the 
next year immediately and winter 

lessens the amount of
blooms,” Mrs. Mary D. Brown 
told the members o f the Foard 
City Home Demonstration Club
when she discussed “ Correct
Pruning" at the recreation room 
Tuesday afternoon, October lt>. 

“ Remove dead, broken or dis- 
. _ , ,  eased limbs anytime. Prune to a

Mr and Mrs. Otis Cat fo ld  were, buj  another limb or to the 
Greenville vi-:i"r> Monday of last k,r„ ulld; follow the natural lines 
'Vet‘*v o f the shrub, and avoid the 'little

Rid'ii F . ayed a In... solo tree’ look," continued Mrs. Brown,
at the l.ions Club Tuesday and The club voted against having

SCORESQUICK-SERVE foods
Be the smort hostess. Sove time, effort, and money too with our big 

selection of modern quick-serve foods . .. they're just the ticket for those impromptu 

get-togethers after sporting or theater events.

at thi Rotary Club Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 

child n. h lu i t. Gordon and Mar
tha, pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waite” Thomson and son of 
Croweli

V t Clifford and Mrs. Les
lie Me Ad

a bah ■ -ale at Achievement Day. 
"Spots Before Your Eyes”  _ was 
chosen for the club's educational
exhibit.

“ An October Party,” a poem, 
and “ Fire Stoppers’’ were read 

\ Mr K. V. Halbert for the 
exercise. She also servedsm- were Wichita Falls opening

visitor, M ay of last week. punch and cookies to eight mem- 
Mi.-s llaibara Fairchild, who is I her* and Mrs. Brown.

attending Midwestern rtt Wichita
Falls, spi rit the week end with her I 
parents. Mr rind Mrs. J. B. Fair-| 
child, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Cowan of i 
Borgt-r spent Thursday night with 
their daughter. Mrs. John Fish, 
and husband.

The third grade of Alamo 
pi ice on their

float, “ Fall of the Alamo" in ,,f j.yOi) will be given to the boy

%  VEGETABLES
HI BY RED POUND

GRAPEFRUIT13'
TO SELL PCPPIES NOV 10

Tin Xmerican Legion Post will 
pon <<r the sale of poppies on 

Saturday. N v. It*, t ut> Scout* 
and other l> ys a’ d girls who wantj 
to participate in the sale o f pop- 
p are i quest.-d to apply to pie 
in front o f the Self building at 
7 ;n Saturday morning. A prize

NO. I RUSSET 10 lb. H a «

POTATOES 53<
the parade n Paducah Tuesday 
afternoo Mis* B.-rnita Fish is
one o 

Thi 
one-h: 
day a 

Mr.

or
mo

girl who brings in the most
icy.

to 1.

Mr.

Bud Milliard, Commander. 
17-ltc

CARD OF THANKS

J grade teachers, 
it received from 
nche.i of ra n Mon- 
Sunday morning.
R. L. Walling and 

on. Da v. spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. M. (  
o f Vernon.

Those attending

Vmwlay nig1 . ally want to thank the \ F. 
L L. Walling W !' t a i Women’* Auxiliary.

and * 0.. Da y. Mr and Mis. Hai - , May God b.css you ah. 
old Fi.-h and sons, Joe hiike and 1

ROMAN BE AU TY

APPLES » 12*
CELLO  BAG

Word* cannot adequately ex- 
Gauldin, j pres.* our giatitude to those who 

; expressed their sympathy and help- 
, ess to us so beautifully at the

Paducah h g1’ \ time o f our recent sorrow.

CARROTS IO
14*/ »«.vi

- M> rtlc Beruita and I 
A. T. Fish, Herbert 

Berny Fish. Nnil Fish1
a, Rob. * and Gordon 1

David, Mi 
Neuma Fi 
Fish, Mrs 
and Mart 
Fish.

M !! •" 1 1 ” ' i. Mi I s ic 
M kda a Mi and Mr*. Pete 
Chan 1 : ai: were (Juanah visitors 
Friday.

Mi.-* Bcrnita Fish and Egbert 
Fla] Sal laj 1 gbt and
F n. ... Vi • Mr and Mr J. M 
S. t . a • : f Anson. They

Mrs. Lula Kennedy
and Steve,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott. 
17-1 tp

3  lb. ctn. 5 9 *

KIM BE LL ’S IME

day light.
Mi,, Elmira U'Dell o f Quanah 

-pent the week end with her aunt, 
Mr.*. Leslie Mi Adams, ami family.

Chun Gafford, who is attending i 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, .-pent the 
wet end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford, and son.

Mr. a d Mr*. Craig Sandlin and 
children have 1 turned to their

CHERRIES 2for45*
also visit. Mi , Rosalie Fish of _ „ , . .. ,
' S. b *  home Ros-1 home  ̂ in < >rpi _ ' h rirti^
, hapj the misfortune

of get 
she fei 
ing wc

Mrs. 
rice B 
daught 
Easley 

.1 A
Verne.

Mar 
grade
Mor d>
night.
Fi.-h, als 
m the r.

H erf ml 
Mr. a I

an arm broken when 
a chair while paint

'd v. rk in her home.
\ i' Barry and Mr,. An* 

•11 o f 1 .c ic visited their 
and i,ter. Mrs. Hartley 

:,t d h; n 1 la*t week.
U I 1 ■'

\.-itor Thursday.
.a F i-h attended the eighth 

Halloween party at the 
■ y barn Wednesday 

H mother, Mrs. Henry 
1 attend 1 a.* a cla-

GOLD M EDAL

1  FLOUR Si in 49'

F
Mr?

' nt Sunday with 
Bert Mathews of

I >f T r u i t t  visited • uoren, arm M  a  i  a a  H  a  B i j t  Mu p\ A A  H E  r  f j C / <  
3 ■  M B x j 1  m Jk . 1  m. A  ■week. visitor* in the Bert Mathew* home 8  jl 7  1  I  H W

Crowell.
Joe Barrv 

h 
h
gone t Saf: Antonio la -t week. 

Mr. • <1 Mr- J. 15 Fairchild 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs 

ly. " f  Vernon Friday.
Denton and son, David. 

1 ( ity vi.-re visitors in the 
h- me Saturday, 

and Mr* Arthur Sandlin 
Mr, I Mr- Craig Sandlin 

<li r, returned home Mon 
■ • af vi.'ting Mr. and 

Sar.dlin and children 
. .1 a id Mi- J. W Sandlin 
minole. Okla.
ert ; id Gor 1 m 11 .It atton 1- 

'.ub in Vernon Tktirs-

*pi tiding iiis vacation with hi* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Deibeit Burk* 
and daughters, Jui e and Janice, 
of Ogden visited Mr. and Mr,. 
John Fi-h Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish and 
-. J M ei d Da-. ’•!. vui i 

hi.* parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. [ 
F i.-h, of Paducah Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Bore 1 j 
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Earl Iiorcn o f; 
Wichita F'all* vi,ited their broth- 
et Ernest L >ren, and family M01 - I 
day. !

M a. 'l M Warren Haynie 
weie IJuunah visitors Thursday, j

Mrs. Dave Boren o f McKinney 
vi,lied her son, Flmest Boren, and

W H ITE  SW AN GOLDEN

visited 
Joe Ed

Alii.*' 
of F. ai
Henry

Jli
and 
and 
day
Mr*, 
of T l 
of

Re)
• d a  radio

\;-itor, in the Bert Mathews home 
jf  Crowell Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Rhodes o f j
Portal*-*, N. M , visited her bioth-; 
er, Ernest B"rt-n, and family from I 
Friday until Sunday.

Mi,se- Sue Meason o f Crowell 1 
and Gayle Taylor of Crowell and' 
7. lu ll Eddy of Vernon spent Sat
urday with Misses Barbara and 
J \nn Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Werley 
■•vo. dinner guests o f his moth
er, Mrs. L. R. Werley, and fam
ily f Thalia Sunday.

Mr,. Su-ie Morefield of Sacra
mento, Calif., was a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Boren and son from F'riday until 
Sunday.

Robert Fish attended the sopho
more party at the country club 
Saturday r.ight.

Mr. and Mi- Otis Gafford at-
• . 1 the grad” .*< hool and Ver-

foot!)..11 gan e in Crowell Mon
day night of la.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. DaJe Flverson and 
'l.id rtn , Dclpha arc! Kelly, <f 
Pampa vi d his sister, Mrs. Flr- 
n--st Bon m, a- d family Saturday- 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Werley 
vi Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Billy Everson of Crowell spent 
Friday night with his cousin, 
Dwa n Boren.

Mr. and Mi-. Ernest Boren 
•pent Sunday .:i Wichita Falls vi - 
iting his brothers, Leonard and 
Ear! Boren, a!id wives.

Mr. and Mr-. Vernon Slaughter 
f Patlu rah vi.-ited Mrs. W. O. 

F h ami sons Sunday afternoon.

CORNMcan 2 for35<
2 fw 25*

f ,  I RANCH ST\ LL

W HITE SW AN

B U C K E Y E  PEAS 2 for 2 &
DIAMOND— 303 CAN 2 FOR

HAS RIGHT OF W AY

At a traffic intersection, the 
U. S. Mail truck has the right 
of way over ali other vehicles, 
at all times.

DEI,CO Batteries, Genuine Ignition 
Barts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS  on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator. Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo. Sr. Earl Bristo, Jr,

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
Except Angel Food

3 ( o r $ l

CAL-TO P 2 Vt CAN

APRICOTS 25* 
CHEER LâeBhe 25*
BABO '  2 '* 25<

Salad Wafer

CR A C K E R S
Kimbell’s

C H I U  ”
No. 2 Can i

3 9c ( 2 f™0 60149«

C A W A T7 0 X  M / L K

3  TALL CANS 4 1 '(arnatioc

OLEO 2  fw 4 5 '
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
10ibs.95i

W HITE SWAN

COFFEE 1|b-can 99'
GLAD IO LA

BISCUITS 2 tor23‘
B A K E R ’S

P ean  Sandies \  COCONUT 
1 tt. bag 4 3 c  7 4oz.phg.15c

PINT

WESSON OIL 39'
W HITE SW AN STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
20 OZ.

NEW  CROP P IN TO

BEANS 4 n> bag 391
SCOTT

TOWELS 21
'p i t t e d  

2 . u t i l i t y  12 BATS
__1_______• ____  • -• -

SW EET RASHER

BACON k 39'
A L L  M EAT

FRESH GROUND

BEEF Pound
BOLOGNA k 39*

3 g c

CHUCK ROAST i T ~ 4 3 *
"  right s— No Charge fo~ Slicing!

PICNIC HAMS k 3 3 '
BULK

FRANKSk35«
B ATTER Y FED

FRYERS k 39'
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CLASSIFIED
For Sale

m
i

I | Mustang seed oats,
r- C'irrett. 17-tfcblurtin' i. irriii._______________

rr^ T fv  —  7-foot Frigidaire. 
Ei'conV.tion. Price *40.00

fcr>- P '*“ " ________________ -
" T i l  K —  Upright piano, 

y, Jack Welch, Route 1,f  _ _ _ i!±*
rjVi )   Extra good bundle
f„ tl i eld. —  Sim Gamble,

f f t r !  e l l ._____________  ̂7-tfc

'7 vn  Cordova barley
? <| To: per bushel. —  C. M. 

II miles east o f town.
l6-3tp ___

r ^ u y — Good used LA Case 
totiand’ tractor —  on butane. 
, »„ and ready to go. —  
Ui, Farm Equip._______17-tfc

WHEAT —  Wichita and 
tar grown from certified 
re-c incd and treated, $2.60 

|*bu-hc -W .  F. Hlavaty, Tha-
, phone 2423._____________ E l f ?

For Rent

Lodge Notices

—  Furnished apart- 
_  it iward Fergeson. 16-3tp

i' — 4-room house, west 
„  of wn, 2 blocks north o f 
^mp- Service Station. Wat- 

uhts and outbuildings.—
’ . C. E Dunn. 17-tfc

Loet

Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

November 15, 7:00 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

CROWELL L O O  F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

JOE RADER, Noble Grand.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 

rtf*  Tuesday nights o f ench 
month.

Nov. 13, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LQTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

TH A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night, Nov. 17, 7:00 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. M ATTHEW S JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

OST __ Male bird dog, white
brown spots. Lost east of 

i__Ham Tamplen. 17-2tc

l in e s *  Opportunities
Man or Womnn 

OWN 'O U R  OWN BUSINESS
, | tea Eirat time e t fe n t .

Sun tperr time, if satisfied.
1 'mu work full time.
gUling . 1 L .lleftine money from bulk 
„hm»- this area. To nualify you

l » !  ha ' a ■ ar, reference. IS60 cash 
a ,«ur rritory anil inventory. I»e-
V I  i r- a week to business your 
^  .n , . -uses of collection, should 
at at:*r ■ nately 1175 monthly with 
m  t -ibility of takine over full

1 , increaainc accordingly. If
a; a: ■ qualify financial assistance
all be , ... n by Co. for expansion to 
HI t •! , . it ion with above average
h ,.. 1- lude phone in application.
In *■ *, t rt well. 17-ltp

N o t i c e

PLEN T Y < it MONEY to loan
tt, farms and ranches. —- Joe
Couch, V• mon, with the Great
Kldoiml Life. 9-tfc

Silt r. —  i win n » "  —
, f i i o p e n  every Saturday and

_uch n i noon after 5 o’clock---
lib;: ■ Everson, ph. 36-R.

16- 2tr_______

.JilSH HIGH SCHOOL or grade' 
•chool home spare time. Books I 

Diploma awarded. Start 
liber. . left school. Write <'o- . 
krr.h;:, S. hool. Box 205, Abilene.

17- 5 2 1 ____

llOTlCK I T  The Egenbacher lm-j 
liieir.' Co., Knox City, your 
lliter: u'.iunal Harvester dealer, i 
H I kinds new and used farm ma-1 
Iduieiv See us. for a better deal. 
■Iky phono 2761; night phone | 
111 v> tfc

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. A ll members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE T * 'r F. N. G. 
M ARGARE: . LRTIS, Sec.

C R O W E L L T o DGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Nov. 12, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.
• G. R. CHOATE. W. M.

B ILL  KLEPPER. Sec.

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130

•
 Meets every third 

Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M1NYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

WM. SIMMONS, Commander. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

cottage to plot the "Roundup” ! 
o f the future.

Peg, Peg, Peg! Away the an
nual staff goes trying to get the 
advertisement pictures ami class. 
pictures arranged correctly.

New ideas art- expressed fre e - , 
l.v in hope o f having “ hit upon a 
good one” or at least a practical 1 
one. At the end o f the year it is 
hoped that the staff will have 
produced the “ perfect year book" 
so everyone will be pleased.

READ THIS!

I he “ King”  in our library is 
one of those “ Little Women”  who 
are known for their “ Good House
keeping”  in every day “ Life.”  
She likes to “ Look’ ’at the bulle
tin hoard when it’s decorated for 
some “ Holliday”  by her librarian 
assistants. “ Readers Digest”  such 

| interesting magazines as “ Homo' 
L ife," "Newsweek,” “ Collier’ ’ ’. 
Some o f tlie most "Popular Me
chanics”  in high school are fans| 
o f the library. Many book.,, news ’ 
papers, college bulletins, an<| en
cyclopedias are there just waiting 
for you whether you’re “ Seven-j 
teen”  or seventy. So use your j 
library.

FRIENDSHIP WEEK

The beginning o f the Friend-J 
ship Week activities was observed 
at 12:45 p. m. Monday at th e1 
high school students assembled in 
the auditorium.

Student Council President, Nel- 
da Kay Brooks, recognized the 
favorites, who had been elected 
by the student body. The friend
liest girl and hoy were given a 
small token.

Grady Halbert gave an inter
esting talk on friendship stating 
several famous sayings, one being 
the Golden Rule. He also recited 
several friendship poems.

We wish to express our appre
ciation to him for giving us these 
few poiaters.

Friday the students will gather 
in assembly for another session 
on friendship.

had really poun d some epiear in 
the boys’ drinks We also want I 
to knbw how Mary Ann era-hod I 
the play.

L A M E N T A T I O N S

"Valence, atoms, and sulfuric 
acid,” our professor explains in 
a manner mo.-t placid, “ are some 
basic terms which one must un 
derstand in order to Know what 
holds the elements together and 
what happens when they disband. 
Why chemistry even helps one 
understand the weather.”

Symbolic equations aie simple 
enough, but one should also know 
“ lots of Other stuff”  like the re
placement series and the method 
by which it works.

I’m positive I ’m going literally 
“ berserk. ’ I think I ’ll go home 
and take a dose of Hadacoi. Then 
I can fqrget about that sulfate 
radical.

If you don’t know the law <,f 
the conservation o f mass, just let 
me refer you to Mr. Welch— lie’, 
upstair- in the chemistry das. .

Buz-z-z! Oh well! There goes 
the second period hell.

P U F P E I  R E V U E

Monday morning at <j o’clock, 
Robert Mason, a popular -tage 
and television performer, present
ed a puppet show for the student 
body as another o f the Southern 
Assembly programs.

The most popular attraction 
was a spectacular presentation of 
that European favorite, Punch and 
Judy.

Mr. Mason has appeareii in over 
24 motion pictures, and he per
formed as a clown with the 
“ Greatest Show on Earth.”

Reggie Dixon, “ the world’ 
smartest dummy," delighted ev
eryone with his sparkling wit.

Everyone enjoyed the "Puppet 
V arietios” and proclaim it a good 
performance.

WHAT’S NEW?

What’s new? Why, the postage 
stamp machine in the office, of 
course! This appuratu was pur
chased by the school for the con
venience o f the teachers and stu
dents. Three 3-cent stamps can 
he bought for 10c, and a nickel 
will buy two 2-cent stamps.

So, i f  you need a stamp to 
mail your box tops or love let
ters, make u.-e of the new stamp 
machine.

The Crowell High

Trespass Notices
|M TRESPASSING of any kind •» 
Itnsb dumping on John S. Ray l*nd.
J-Xr« J,,hn S. Raj.

I  TIES! \SS NOTICE —  No Hunting or 
■ Eukir.it or trespassing of anj kind »•- 
I k e  on any land, owned or laaaad 
Ik  me — W B. Johnson. *4*

WILDCA T

FHA MEETS

Highlight- .f the summer inter
ested the FHA members as they 
held their regular meeting in the 
auditorium Oct. 20 from 2:30 
to 3:30 p. m. Business o f the 
meeting was the selection o f a 
voting delegate, nominee for dis
trict office, and nominee for state | 
office. Those elected were Anna 
Marie Faske, Roxiann Adkins and . 
Betty Knox, respectively.

Janet Rasberry was first on the . 
program with an interesting report | 
o f her tour o f several states with 
the 4-Hers. Also very interesting 
were the showing o f film strips 
and a talk given by Nelda Brooks 
about her work in Colorado last 
summer. Everyone enjoyed l)e 
Anna Fergeson’s report o f her 
trip to the national FHA conven
tion held in Chicago last summer.

Cokes were served after the j 
meeting in the homemaking cot-1 
tage by hostesses: Mary Akers, 
Carolyn A.vdelott, Pat Prosser and 
Janie Bowers.

EXPERIMENT “ X”

During the fourth period gen
eral science class a few days ago 
Mr. Welch conducted a “ cigarette 
Content’’ experiment and invited 
all the CHS “ weed fiends" to at
tend.

The class agreed that it was 
marvelous that not many “ weed 
fiends” exist in CHS. There was 
room for a non-smoking “ Wild
cat”  reporter to sneak in and get 
ali the “ info.”

Mr. Welch set up an apparatus 
which literally smoked the tobac
co that he put into a test tube. 
He pointed out the tars and nico
tine which are taken into the sys
tem. He also told us that nicotine 
sulfate, an in.-ect poison, is a de- 
rivitive o f nicotine in compound 
form. j

Mr. Wei ch explained that an 
individual would suffer extreme
ly and possibly fatally if he con
sumed the greasy tars and resins 
which resulted. He passed the liq
uid around and allowed everyone 
to “ take a -n iff" i f  he desired—  
"U g —  ug —  it is awful”  was 
the opinion o f all.

This interesting experiment im
proved those present hut every
one was very glad to get out of 
that “ smelly” science department.

Iso Hr STING, FISHING or treapaaslnf 
(4  »ny Kind allowed on any land owned
|* leaned by C. S. Wlabon. pd. *-15

OTICE No hunting, flaking or trea- 
»»ing of any kind allowed on m i  

Ikid.—Kurd Halaell.

1*0 TRESPASSING—Positively no bunt- 
I nl or fishing on any of my land. Troo-
I  Miser̂  will be prosecuted. —  Lotli*
■ItAdftma. »•*

England’s King is not allowed
I to ent.-i the House of Commons.KEEP T H IS A D !

Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu- 
n,J*! • Sufferers have taken thia 
Medicine since it has been on the 
roarkft. It is inexpensive, can be 
l«k. n jn the home. For free infor- 
m;‘ m. give name and address to 
l> O. Hox 522. Hot Springs. A rk 
ansas. 17-4tc

[ A  n  s u l e r s  t o

1mmm um
•  Hi re are the answers to 

Classified (Juizzers about 
the Constitution appearing 
on Rage One.
1 I he Bill of Right# ia the 

6rtt ten amendments to 
°ur Constitution.

‘  fhe writing of the Con
stitution was completad 
•n four months.

3 Dia 19th Amendment to 
the Constitution provides 
for woman suffrage.

4 Nona of these man was a 
delegate to the Constitu
tional Convention.

5 Hie Constitutional Con
vention met in Philadel
phia.
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ARE YOU SOMEONE’S FRIEND?

“ I f  you want to have a friend, 
be a friend”  goes a well worn 
phrase. Time and time again this 
ha> been proven true.

This week our own Student 
Council is sponsoring a drive to 
promote friendship. It has been 
dubbed officially as "Friendship 
Week.”

Take inventory of yourself, and 
be honest about it.-What kind o f 
friend are you?

When everyone practices “ do 
unto others . . . ”  everyone will 
he friends.

It’s always been said that to 
“ love one’s friends”  is easy, but 
to “ love one’s enemies”  is a real 
challenge.

Chances are that if  we really 
practice “ loving our enemies,’ 
we won’t have any enemies. One 
can’t indefinitely stay angry with 
someone he loves.

Maybe that’s why we can’t re
main qpgry with our very best 
friends— our parents.

So— tip your hats, everybody! 
endship Week” !

ANN U AL STAFF

While we dream of dashing cav
aliers and7 sugar plums during

! 4th period every day. sinister fig- 
j urea gather in the homemaking

GEORGE'S GAGS

Mr. Myers: “ Do you know that 
it takes thousands o f holts and 
nuts to hold a car together."

Jerry Bob: “ Yes, and it takes 
only one nut to scatter it all over 
the road.”

C A F E T E R I A  M E N U

Monday, Nov. 12: Light bread, 
fried chopped pork, macaroni and 
cheese, crowder peas, buttered 
beets, rice pudding.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, 
pinto beans, potato salad, carrot 
strips, ham strips, cheese and 
crackers, plums.

Wednesday: Light bread, meat 
balls, whole kernel corn, spaghet
ti, cabbage and pineapple salad, 
orange cake.

Thursday: Hot beef sandwiches, 
lettuce and tomato -alad. apricot

cobbler.
Friday: Light bread, tur.a and 

noodle-, cream potatoes, green 
beans, celery and apple salad, 
peaches.

KEYHOLE KAPERS

i Well, we scandal and we got 
lain. V\ hat more could we want?

James ( hoate seem- to hace 
a Samson-like quality. His strength 
is hi- hair. When he shaves it or 
cut- it, the skies pour down rain 

'on Foard County. Think about it .: 
farmers— a fool proof rainmuk -r j 
right in our midst.

Let a hint to the wise he suf-1 
licient, Batty! When you -< «■ the 
Abston car pass by, make sure 
Butch is the driver!

Anna Mari* is really improving 
her penmanship with ali that prac
tice he get.- writing letter- to 
the -tate capitoi.

The members o f the -enioi 
English cla.-s wi.-h to formally 
thunk Mrs. Manard fo r  compli
menting them. She said that they 
all have excellent imagiations. 

i Me want a Spanish -upper!
1 (Adv. pu;d for by members o f the 
) Spani-h Club.)

The Keyhole wants to know 
! where everyone \va~ Saturday 
night? If we keep that ole stuff 

j up, nobody will ever take the 
, troubb to *hrow another dance 
for us!

Duane, who is it going to be, 
Carolyn or Margie?

Janie, going steady with James 
isn’t such a good idea. You broke 
all the other boys’ hearts!

It seems as though Wanda 
James ha.- a crush on Ra\ Hens
ley.

M ho is it that Ruth Ellen Short 
has her eye on?

Carolyn, what'- wrong with you 
and Carl?

Lots o f Crowell kids arc going 
to the shows at Quanah. Friday 
night you had to fight your way 
in.

All o f the football boys wen*, 
to Chillicothe Frida) night. From 
what we hear, they really had fun.

Bettie Linda and Printess seem 
to enjoy each other'- company!

Pat Prosser and Jerry Boh took 
in the B game Monday.

Janie M’right thinks Lockett 
produces one interesting person. 
His name is Donald Holland. P 
S. lb- also went with Sanders.

Carolyn and Jack, Patti and 
Butch, and everyone else there 
enjoyed the Halloween show.

Gayle Taylor seems to be mak
ing eyes at Robert James. Could 
this be a new couple?

Carolyn wa.~ seen with a very 
good looking Lockett boy. M'hat 
does this mean? The Scandal 
knows.

Judy seems to have trouble with 
the hoys. This girl can't make up 
her mind. Freddie and Bettie Lin
da were together after the play. 
Rader and Roxie were too!

M'eaver has a brother-in-law. 
How does it feel?

Did Bubha and Weaver have 
fun at Vernon Friday night? M' 
know that Buhba slid.

Saturday night couples were 
Judy - Eugene, Butch - Patty, 
Shirley - Jackie Walker, and 
Gayle-Thompson.

Well, did you like the play? Me 
thought it was really good.

Me hear that Roma and Jani- 
really got wet Saturday evening. 
These privileged characters got 
to go to the Baylor-TCL’ football 
game! Boy, were they soaked!

This is Friendship M'eek. Don’t 
be a jerk— he friendly!

Seen at the Plaza Sunday night 
were Roma - Bill, Shirley - Al. 
They -aw a good show.

Boys, did you know that we 
had a new eligible female in our 
midst? Her name is DeAnna Fer
geson. She isn’t going steady any
more !

The Nclda-James combo is sti’ l

going strong!
M hat wer< Mehba and Butch | 

doing out at Tnalia Sunday night?
Our Canteen i supposed to b» 

open tomorrow night. Let's ev
eryone be there!

It > 4’ iiis that Jiowaid in*ei ' 
esi.d in Mu'iday. What have they 
got down there, H o w u m I?

nmbo wa cen in ('row.-!I • 
Siuurday nigh: with another wo
man. Her name wa- Peggy- Long. 
“ Combo” kept it on th* friendly' 
sidi, though, Roma Jan!

No we got no more • caudal and I 
we got no more rain!

The next drought we get, we'li 
scalp Choate!

H O W S  Y O U R  V O C A B U L A R Y ?

Boy, oh, boy! W< do have quit* I 
a list for you today. Why? B< 
cause we are really interested in 
helping you diagnose your physi
cal ache- and pain -. The follow
ing terms do refer to something 
real— t.i tiie disea-* - that *au-r 
much illness oa< h year.

1. Coccodinidomy.-osis —  i- an 
infection o f the lur.gs with symp
tom- that resemble those of pu!- 
monory TB

2. Blastomyco-i.s is a disease that 
causes tumors in the skin or bo
ons in the lung.

3. Anaphalaxis is an extreme 
sensitivity to insect venom.

I. Moniliasis i- an infection 
that appear- in the oral mucous 
mcmbrances, the intestines, the 
skin, the nails.

P. S. Thank- to the hospital 
for the use o f its medical diction
ary in helping us interpret the.-e 
terms that we came across in a 
magazine. We were just curious 
— and, by the way, if you are 
feeling bad. maybe you had bet
ter consult a doctor —  don’t take 
our word.

G A M B L E V 1 L L E  H D C L U B

Th*- reading of tin- T1IDA 
creed opened the meeting of th" 
Gambleville Hon.* D* -n-'r.tlon 
( lub on Nov 2 u. th- hot - 
M - Buster ( at* ■

Mi t'huonii Garrett, pres* 
d<-iit, conducted :n* bu-im pro
gram and gaM the - .* • i) report.
Th* roll call wa.- a: -v.i 'ed with 
what * a* h member <1 . • o,
receive for Christina . \ -tudy
wa- made o f ti< amendm* : t, to 
be voted in the N*.-.-. mhi-i •; elec
tion.

i'entat iv * p a v • ■ made for 
a tainily social on No'. 2« Mi-. 
Rusty Ru- cl! wa- awai'b-d the 
hostess prize.

Mrs. Milton Hunt*-i a- [i - 
giam leader foi th*- fii -t a d «11 
eiission. Mrs. Hunter pointed out 
that “ At any time, without warn
ing you may b< at the - ■ *- wh* - 
someone is injured ir. i. ac* d- 
or if attacked by aide- illne--.
What you do and 
may even -aw- a if. Shi ah * 
showed uhat a well .-.i .ipp.-d fir t 
ai*l kit liouhl i •: ■

Rcirc• in, nt- u |. ci vi -I to 
nine members i h i t meetit 
will be at the home o f Mr- W J. 
Garrett on Vo-. Ph Th - meeti: g 
ha- been calendared f< • 1 p m. 
in order that the n.* o.oer- may 
have plenty o f tine to attend the 
Monday footba'i game

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E

Old L ine  Lega l R rtarra  
Companies.

Tem porary  O ffice  at 
Residence Call 173W

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life. Fire. Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross. Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AG ENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard Cilv 2511

WANTED: OIL LEASES
on Texas and New Mexico acreage, or 

Will Drill Suitable Blocks.

H O W AR D  NEVILS  
1708 Florence 

Arlington, Texas
!7 -2 tp

j NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
■
■•
: New International W. D, 9 deisel tractor, priced to
; sell: new International Super M tractor, new l«i-disc
: Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10
| International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.
■

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX C ITY. TEX AS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Small boy in woodshed: “ Dad. 
did grandpa -pank you when you 
were a little boy?”

Father, with paddle: “ Yes, son.”  
Boy: “ And did great grandpa 

spank grandpa when he was a lit
tle boy?’ ’

Father: “ Yes.”
Boy: “ And did great great 

grandpa spank great grandpa?” 
Father: “ Yes.”
Boy: “ Well, don’t you think 

that with my help you eould over
come this inherited rowdyism?"

Doctor (a fter examination): 
“ You have a constitution o f iron.” 

Fat patient: “ I ’ve often won
dered what made me so heavy.”

Scientists are debating whether 
or not splitting the atom was a 
wise crack.

Due to sickness: Larry Sledge, 
Printess Gidney, Louise Gordon, 
Roy Don Payne, Ronald Yar- 
briiugh, Linda Harris. Helen Mc- 
Curley and M’anda McCurley.

Due to work or other reasons: 
James Grady McDaniel, Melvin 
Washburn, R5y Thomson, Jimmy 
Williajnson, Roy Chism, Roy Hens
ley, Curtis Stone, Dale Rettig and 
Gordon Cates.

WE LAUGHED UNTIL 
WE CRIED
■ »<tt-

To the play cast and to Mrs. 
Bursey, their director, we —  the 
student body —  wish to "take 
our hats o f f”  for an excellent 
production of “ Beauty and the 
Beef,”  presented in the high 
school auditorium on Friday, Nov.
2. .

By the way, we do hope thut 
the football team is fully recov
ered before the game with the 
Dragons tomorrow night! M’e were 
worried when we found that Janis.

a miPjpMl ' - * • x |
«} v  t  \ *
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Bridal Shower 1 lonors 
M rs. KCail Wayne 
Thomson Oct. 23

mg the receiving hours
Hostes-es were Me-dann - ll nv-

B. A P. W. CLUB

Crowell Business and Pro-

High— New Levels in Leadership." , vember program. A t the Thurs- ing.

»••*<.... .. Kr r ,  vwas observed the last week in Sep- ■ > •— > *u~
Th

fe-sional Women’s Club meets , . . . .  ..
. . .  . , . . i, ; twice a month. The meeting dates tember. Guest speakeis at t h e t i -

u.d herg»-on. \i>K J^ n' on- H are the first and third Thursdays uer meeting were Marjorie Fer- 
Ku'uhii. J. M. Baiktt, Je s >f th(? |nonth ftt . . :!0 m The geson, a devotional, and Maiy 

tr>. Tom t allauaj. Evehtha offlcers art, . viola B iggerstaff.! Brown, insurance.
. hr, la’ -K we- was given Oct. ° H .tte president; Sally Archer, vice pres- Membership was especially

.... ‘ v j inhi ii,4 t ’ luh House i\ i tv, »>>'n• ident; Fern McKown, secretary; stressed in the October program
-■ “ . A ‘ ''t 'S  " . .K t .."  “ J • " * ■ *  Tho..,p....> Audrey Collin,, treunrer. !.,.<l H.lloyocn w ., ob.erved will,
C t i  *  “ w, , , p  T  . Tho ............ . nelivi,, in .  dinner .nd . »  M M
I • • i'..... , . .. or,, her mu tSl 11V  J O n tl K a d C T  a n a  September to begin a new year’s . hour.

, '  '•* Miss Mary Ann C l n r k l Wolk T his >>ar’-s theme »  ‘ ‘ A im Legislation is the timely No- presided over the husiness nie^ -
■ i ' i‘ i si ii\ Mr _ . r^ * 14

h  . 1  Mi v i ’ si* t o  M a r r y  D e c e m b e r  I 4

L.' A. Andrews, program
chairman for the afternoon, in- 

guest speaker'"'and explained the troduced the theme o f the pro- 
amendmenU to he voted on this gram "Abundant Living through 
election week. Art/* She spoke, also, about How

to Tell Antiques from Junk. She

ADELPHIAN CLUB
Members of the Adelphian Club 

met Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
31, at the club house.

Mrs. I- E. Archer, president.

was assisted by Mrs. Doyle Ken
ner who spoke on “ American Art 
Analyzed.”  Famous art pictures 
were studied and analyzed by the 
members present.

Mesdames C. V’ . Barker and 
Clarence Garrett were hostesses.

PIOMTS M l  COLDS
SYMPTOMS AT o l e  7 •/= 
m  LESS TIME! ITS Th e ”

PPOVEN COLDS MFhriM r

Johr nd introduced to tli
m  >-i\ Wii h included Mrs. !'•.■. engagement and appmach-
K \\. the li >ii ici ’ ’ ir.g marriage «>f Mis- Mary Ann
n., j r . i e hunoree; and Mrs (.’ lark to Billy John Rader has 
II E I i , the mother-in-law been announced by her parents,
nf tie- 1 • ' 'tve Mi and Mrs. Lee Roy Clark 'if

The honored guest wore a navy Vernon, 
taffeta di e— iirinkled with pearls, Miss ( iark is a senior at t le 
w if a :-i necklace Her cor Vernon High School and will

wa- white carnations. graduate at mid-term.sage
Mis-i S . .Ira Thompson amt

Betty D
whit
;rvi
aide

: inert
lg

and flanked 
Pe Am a Ft 
Howard -.1

 ̂ ^............  \lr. Rader, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
. lens ' red the guests John Rader of Crowell, is a IPaTt, 

mle - hook. graduate o f Crowell High School, j
Va e was laid with and is attending Midwestern Uni- 
1 , .•-- irk tloth and ver ity in Wichita Falls.

. white wed- The couple will !>c married De i. 
the wedding cake 1 E at 7:30 in the First Methodist 

ith pink tapers. Miss Church chapel o f Vernon, with 
■esen ami

ith

<1 Miss Jovoi* 
. punch from
rise* ho nerve's 
tver we car

a*1
ml Eii. ia 1

.!■
Mi ,1 Mi

ergt

rsifiHO]
Friday and Saturda> —  

Crime in. the 
Streets

James W K itm o ie  
John CasEavetefc

PLUS

The Vanishing 
American
Scott Brady 

Audrey Toiler

Sunday and M onday—

TH E  FASTE ST 
GUN A L IV E

Glenn Ford— Jeanne Cram 
Broderick Cr iwtoed

Coming Attractions
T E E  B IRDS A N D  T H E  

BEES.

IN S ID E  D E T R O IT

Krv Russell McAnally o f O'tnri 
officiating.

Mi.-- Carolyn Mmkr, - o f Crow- 
e f  will attend her cousin as maid 

; horn Mi-- Twyla Parr o f \ • 
and Mi - - Sa ; i Sander* o f 

Crowell will he bridesmaids. Or* 
will Mi.-.- l.aut Smith, 

with vnCHis by Mi.-- Faye Jabin.
Vlr Bader’s attendants will in

clude Mike Wi-hon o f Crowell ' 
' man; ('. T McDaniel of 
t rowel! ar.d Gerald McAnally o f ! 
Olton, groomsmen. IVher- will in- 
cl dc Jimmy Rader and Jack 
\\ -h. bath of Crowell.

Jay Vance Barker 
and Miss Edwards 
to  Marrv in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Arthur M. Ed
ward- o f H«*t Spring-. Ark have 

j a- miunced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Corine 

1 poh re , to Jay Vance Barker, 
l - I of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Barker 
j f Crowell.T h e  marriage will be an event i 
of November IS at 3 o’clock in 
the aftertioor at the Memorial 
A -sembly of G id Church, Beckler 
Avenue at Danialdale Road, in I 
Dallas.

MARRY NOVEMBER 1

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“ BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll -ate in the long run by getting EXPERT 

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul,

MOTORKINCHELOE
212 S. Main

CO.
Phone 89-JT H A N K S

! vould like to express my -sincere thanks to the 
people of Foard Counfy for your splendid cooperation
e v  ended me and my deputies during the time I have
—erved a- vour sh e r iff

I hope that you will give my successor in office. 
Mr. Percy Taylor, the same fine cooperation.

1 am.
With be-' iv  Jie, to ill the people o f this, county,

Sincerely yours.

I f  13-ljT,

, „ £ M

l  a n r  n

a

TO SEE THE B i(. S lrRPRISE OF 1957THE 1957 PONTIAC
Al l. NEW FROM PO\N ER TO PE R S O N A L ITY ! 

See them Friday and Saturday, Nov. 9 and 10. Re sure 
t<> register Friday and Saturday. Nov. 9 and 10. for 
8-5.00 in cash given away 5 p. m., No>. 10. ALSO 
c«>me over and m ed  MR. N. A. (MOSS) NICHOLS of 
Crowell, our salesman for the Crowell area.

SIBTH-EUBANKS PONTIAC CO.
<07 W. 11th St., IJuanah
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.1 c Bill Had 'f Thalia and Mi.-.- 
•laiu-t Sue Storey o f Chillicothc 
were married a? 1 p. m. Thursday.1 
Nov. 1, in the Church of Christ j 
i ir-onage in Thalia with Minister 
C. H Cu-ada officiating.

Tiie young couple are at home I 
the W. J. Long home place j 

— nule east o f Thalia. Mr. Hal! 
!-■ employed at the Farmers Co- 
Up. Station i Thalia.

A shower for the Hails is being 
given in the horn, o f Mrs. R H. | 
Cooper Tuesday, Nov. 13, from 
J to 4 o’clock. Everyone is invited, i

U N N

o o o o o o
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SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

e
SH ELLED

Full One Pound Rag

POUND

f i ’ R
VALUE Peaches LG. 2 1 2 CANS 

Sliced Clings

HERSHEYS LG. 25c BAR

EACH

FROZEN— 2 DOZEN TO PACKAG E

ROLLS
C IN C H

CAKE MIX
3 &

PURASNOW

FLOUR
MRS.

TUCKER’S 3 lb cb

pkg.
lor $ J  00 

25 lb. bag $189
3 Pound Carton

69'
DENTON’S CAGED

EGGS u  45« Is- 49c

M A X W E LL  HOUSE 6 oz. Jar

INSTANT C O FFEE
lb.

SUN SPUN

OLEO
PURE— Grape. Peach,

PRESERVES
PURE— Grape. Peach, Apricot. Pineapple Ful 20 oz. Glass

W H ITE  SW AN

COFFEE
IM PE R IA L

SUGAR
BE SURE TO SAVE GUNN^a™*

^  V EG ETA B LES*?% c a A ,

FA N C Y  YE LLO W

BARTLETT PEARS lb. 19<
TO K A Y

GRAPES 2 k 25*
EATM OR Full Pound Package

CRANBERRIES 2 3 ^
ROMAN R E A LTY

APPLES 2^25*
IDAHO - 10 Pound Hag

RUSSETS 39*
FLO RID A BAG 5 lb. bag

ORANGES 39*

'P i K C i t  | B P J | || i *

Ztudutf. I n B A I  9
JUST THE RIGHT SIZE

FRYERS ' 69*
E X TR A  L E A N — FA N C Y

PORK ROAST Ik 4 3 *
PICNIC— Sugar Cured— I to 8 lb. avg.

HAMS *
HARRIS— SACKED

COUNTRY SAUSAGE 49*
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER Ik 3 5 <
CORN KING

BACON 45*

CECIL DRIVER J. T. BROOKS

bi-O:

r,i, r

bPO:

m

D&B Food Mkt.
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